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Àbstract

For the purposes of this study, an inEtrunent and accomPanying

guidelineE to agseaE elder abuee and neglect issues within a

Eystemic perEpective was developed. This develoPment took place as

a collaborative endeavour with the aocial workers of WinniPeg

Municipal HoEPitaI r.rho functioned aa peer conaultants. concurrent

to this development the Etudent examined the elder abuse literature

from the laat decade specífically focusing on defínitional iasues,

etiology, high riEk indicators and asEegsment issues. chíId and

spouse abuEe literature waa examined to determine if coÍunonalities

exiEt (euch aE definltional 8lnilarities and methodB of involving

the caregiverE ín the aEgeEsment Procesa) that could be applied to

the development of the instrument. Practical exPerience was

obtalned by working with a caseload of suspecled elder abuse victlmE

and their caregivera which increaEed undergtanding of the ieeueE and

complexities involved in elder abuge/neglect Eítuationa. À critique

of the inãtrument waE undertaken by eocial workere and heaLth care

profeEsionals in various Eetttngs Euch as hosPitals and personal

care centreg as the flnal stage of develoPment. Àn lnítial testj-ng

of the instrument waa undertaken by the Eocial workerg of winniPeg

Municipal HoEpital who adnlnistered the ingÈrument to ten Patients.

The anaLyaig and comPariBons made during the evaluation of this

initial testing process are concerned only with face validity¡

degcriptive BtatÍ3ticB could not be lncluded as a EamPIe of only ten

:j
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precludes the diecueeion of any other type of val-idity or

retiability. À seLf-evaluation wag alEo undertaken and ig diEcussed

in terms of the goals stated in ChâPter 1 of the practicum report.

The conclusion includeg a serles of recommendations that Èhe writer

considers eBsentLal to ongoing reaearch into elder abuBe and neglect

íEEueg.
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Introduction

The practlcum waa an attempt to develop an intake and

aaE¡eEEment instrument and guidelineg. The instrument vraa to be used

by sociâI workera in health care settlnga who do psychosocial

aBaeEEmenta of elderly peopLe and theír families. The instrument

was to be utitized to detec! whether or not elder abuse exiBted in

a given aituation' and to identify the Bpeclftc fâmily dynamics that

may have precipitated thiB abuEe. I chose to develop thiÊ

lnstrument and guidelines as the need for more co¡nprehenalve methods

of asse6sing elder abuae and neglect was frequently stated during

the courÊe of my discusaions wlth aocial v¡orkers and other health

care profesaionalB in the field of gerontology. It was developed aB

a collaborative endeavour wíth the social workers of 9llnnipeg

uunicipal Ho8pitaI who functioned aa peer congultantE for the

purpose of this practicum, Finally' it waB critiqued by socíal

workers in different settingE such as acute care hoaPitaLs and a

perBonal care centre to determÍne the feaEibility for its usage in

a setting other than a geriatr!c, rehab!I!tation extended care

hospitaL

The proceas of developing the lngtrumen! and guídelínes was

multi-faceted. The elder abuse llterature from the last decade was

examined vrlth the intention of speciflcally focusing on definltional
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isaues, etíology, high-rlBk indicators, and aesessment issueB.

child and spouse abuse literature waE reviewed to determine if

commonalities exiet (such as methodE of involving the fanilieê in

the ageessment proceBs) thaÈ could be applied to the development of

thiE Ínatrument. The BÈaff contributed' on the basis of their

knowledge and profesãional experience, to the Process of developing'

têEting, and evaluating the lnÊtrument. Finally' I obtained

practicat experience by workíng with a caaeLoad of Eugpected elder

abuge victims whích greatty assisted !n my underatandi-ng of the

complex!Èies invoLved in elder abuae agEegsment and intervention.

The wínnipeg Municipal HoEpita! under the ausplcea of their

Elder Abuse conmlttee was in the Proceaa of deveLoping a Protocol

which was to serve as a guideline for response to situations where

elder abuge and/or neglect waa EuEPected. This interdlBc ipl inary

coÍuníttee included members from the departments of soclal !¡ork,

nursinq, recreation' medicine and Pastoral care. The members

recognízed that elder abuse Is a complex isgue srlth many

anbiguities, and the commíttee'a purPoEe waa to integrate the

perBpectj-ves of the varLoug diac!p1lnes and thereby Provide a

comprehenaive understanding of, and response to, this isaue' This

responae compríses ongoing staff education' the development of a

Etatement of values, a principle statement' oPêrational definítions,
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and an initial screeníng instrument. ÀE a member of thiE committee'

I have participated in the development of these Íegueg ag well as

providlng my own contribution¡ an elder abuse intake and assessment

instrument. with the exception of the Intake and asseesment

instrument, v¡hich is to be used by the social work department only,

the protocol developed by the commíttee is to be used on an

lnterdisc ipl inary basis.

The Problem

Although the soclal work department ís compriÉed of gocia!

workerE with conaiderable experience in assessmenta of and

lntêrvention with the elderly' there iB a general consensua that

whlle they are aware that the problem exista' and they have some

knowledge of the issues, fe9, have a comprehensíve under8tanding of

the factora that contribute to the problemi 1.e. etiology, who

abuEeg, who La abuged' etc. This ingufficiency of hnowledge is

widespread among health care practitioners in the field of

gerontology, and it is only e¡ithin aPProximately the last ten yearg

that awåreness of abuae and neglect directed towards the elderly in

our 6ociety has lnitiated an organlzed, Professional soclal

reaponae. To illustrate thig Etate of affalrs in the local setting,

the Manitoba Fact Book on ÀgÍng (1985) Etatess "No rational or

provincial data on elder abuse exigtE '.. Thí8 i3 an understudied

area where there are only e3llmatea of the prevalence (P. 82).

,'3
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BecauEe of thig insufficient knowledge' many Eocial workera

are uncertain whether or not the elderly Pereon they are working

wlth is âbuEed when they are making their inltial aasessments. The

only canadian guideline avallable in the assegament of elder abuge

and neglect !8 the @ which ProvideE

merely a brlef half-page outtine as to the areas to be explored with

the etderly perEon and caregiver if abuse is suBpecled. It r'¡ag

" lntended aB a quick reference handbook" (Ros8, 1986). Un!Èed

States asaeasment protocolg guch as Breckman and Adelman (1988) and

the Ouinn/Tomita Protocol (1986) only briefly mention discusaíng

relevant isBues with the fañily or' aE in the cage of the Beth

Israel Hospital Àsseasment Ingtrument (1986) no mention of the

famiLy !E made at all. À1Bo' both of these protocols consLder

primarily phyBical iseuee. À review of the literature of 1989 -

1990 doe8 not indicate further reEearch lnitíatives in the area of

elder abuse asE easment.

I therefore decided that the develoPment of ån aaseaament

instrument which could be utlllzed to detect elder abuse would be

useful to social workerg aE they encounter sltuatlon8 where abuge ig

suapected durlng the courge of thelr work. The igsues outlined in

the LnBtrument would be exPlored Preferably with congíderation given

to a Eystemic perspec!íve of family dyna¡nlcE. Recent elder abuse

atudies completed in relatlon to exchange theory (Pillemer and

'.::.
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Finkelhor, 1989i and Pillemer, 1985) and mutual dependency LBauea

(wolf, 1982t steinmetz' 1983) indicate that abuBive relationshipE

demonstrate lnadequate functioning in a fanllíal context. I felt

that the development of an elder abuse intake and assegament

InEtrument which exa¡nines fanily dynamícB and functioning waE¡

warranted.

It waE not sufficient, however' to develop only the asEegEment

ingtrument, À ratíonale for its appropriate usage waa also

developed and is included in the accompanying guidelines for

completion of the form. conalderations such aB when to use the

instrument during the asaeEgment proceas or if' Índeed, !t ahould be

uEed at all in certain circumslancea, were among the iEauea

addresaed.

The goals of the practícum are outlined in terma of benefita

gained by the hospital. by the social workers assiBting me in the

deveLopment of the aEEessmen! LnEtrument, and by mygeLf.

the hospltal benefítted in three specific areaE. They are as

follows:

1. The social lrork department haa been provided wíth an

lntake and asEeEgment instrument which has been subject to some

preliminary te8ting and into whlch they have provided ongolng input

and review.
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2. The socia! work department had accesa !o theoretical

knowLedge !n terms of definltional iEEueE' etlology' etc., as well

aB a comprehensive bibliograPhy.

3. Finally' if more accurate and aPproprlate assesemenls of

elder abuse could be made by the soclal workerE after they have

begun to utílize the aEseaament inEtrumenÈ on an ongoing bagiE' then

the practicality of the hogPital incorporaÈing the instrument as

par! of the Elder Àbuae Protocol is conflrmed.

There is one area in whích the eocial workerE have benefitted.

It i6 aE followE r

1. The social workers, as Peer conaultants !n thís task

group, have had the oPPortunity to pool systemat!calIy their

knowledge and experíence to assist !n the develoPment, tegting and

evaluation of the aEsesament instrument. À recognítion of the work

they have already done in Èhe area of elder abuge is reaPected' and

alao acknowledged' in this practicum.

I have gained €ducational benefits in three specific areas

from the practicum. They are aE follow6!

1. I have learned from the social workerE as they have

discussed the caaeE in whlch they have been involved and the

soluti.onã they have adopted to deal wÍth particular Eituationa.

Theae diEcuaalons took place both in a group setting and on an

individual basis with each aoclal worker. Thlsr in conjunction wlth
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the knowledge gained from the Eugpected abuse caEeE assigned to me

and the review of the literalure' augmented my clinícal skills,

asaistêd ín developing the asaessment ínslrument' and provided me

with an increased under8tanding of the elder abuee issueg within the

systemic perEpective.

2, I increased my proflciency aE a group facllitator during

the course of our discuagions.

3. This was my flrst opportunity to develop' implement, and

evaluate an lntake and agEegEment instrument through providing a

rationale and franework for itE appropriate utilization.

The focus of the practicum study was the development of an

eLder abuse intake and aggegsment inatrument which is exploratory in

nature. The instrument allows for situatíons to be exPlored and to

highlight and make Judgements about safety leeues. I could not

expect to prove concluslvely that usage of the inatrument would

ldentify elder abuae in every Eituation. Neither could it be

expected to outlinef ln every Eituation, all the fanlly dynamicg

that may have precipitated thi8 abuae. The Etrength of the study iE

that the instrument ' if used repeatedly over timer may shov,

commonalíties v¡ithln Euspected abuse cases, and may show that

certain of the indicatorg' Euch as the usage of alcohol within the

famlIy context, more consiBtently point to the exigtence of abuslve
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interactions wíthin the fanlly than do other indicators. It should

be noted here that as the number of s ituaÈ ions / Eamples in a reeearch

study iE increased, the standard error decreaEes (Babbie, 1986).

A secondary purpoae of the inatrument iE to highllght

Btrengths and weakneaaeE within a family system, and thereby lead to

appropriate ínterventionE, even if abuae Ia not lndicated as being

present at the time.

There are two other limitation8 ln the undertaking of thiE

practicum that need to be addregaed. First, becauEe this is a

relatively nee, area of study wíth many âêpects that are still

preaumably unknown, aasumptions have been made in lhe research that

has been done to date. For example, !t le now believed that at'

least 10f of the elderly population are abused (The Nova Scotía

Senior CitÍzen'a Secretariat Report, 1986, p. 25) ín contrast wíth

Donna Shell's estimate of. 2,2* in her 1981 study and more recently

from an American perspective, 3.2* in Schlesinger and Schleslnger's

1986 article. HypotheEe8 auch as lheae are Bpeculative in that they

have not yet been empirically teEted. ÀII aEgumptiona made are duly

noted as they are stated in the practlcum report.

Second, in aII the Etudies of elder abu8e that have been

undertaken, none of the partlclpants were randomly selected. The

findings frorn theEe EtudÍes remain at a descrlptive rather than an

inferential level. Further to this, no modelg developed to aaaesa

i,&. :
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elder abuse have been standardized to Èhis date, The aaaessment

modeL which I have developed, and whÍch utilized some of the

j-nformation outlined in the previou8ly developed models, is not

based in definítivè, Etandardízed reEearch.

One could questíon the purpose of doing this klnd of

exploratory work íf the data upon whích it iE baged haa not been

empirlcally verlfied. The ju8tification lieg in the baBic purpoae

for conducting exploratory studies. Babbte (1986) states the much

Eocial research iE conducted !o explore a topic and provide a

beginning faniliarity with Eame, He further states that this

research Ís appropriate when a persistent phenomenon ig identified¡

in this caee an initial recognítion of elder abuge aa "granny

bashing" in the 1970'E haE led to no Bubaequent abatement of the

issue over the last decade. Continuation of regearch into the lgsue

is therefore warranted.



fntroduction

The literature review explored the current Btate of knowledge

of elder abuse, wíth particular emphasis placed on aEseEEment

issues, etiology, and riEk indicators. Àdditionally, the current

child and EpouBe abuEè literature are examined to det,ermine whether

any commonalitie8 exist !n these three areaE $¡hich would strengthen

the face valídity of the asaeasment ínstrument,

Àmong the most difficult tâEkE of providlng eocial work

gervices in the health care field are those that involve the

ídentification, asaeasment of and intervention with elderly people

who are Buspected of being involved in abueive and neglectful

situations. There are many of them: Koch and Koch (1980) estimate

that in the United States alone there may be one mllLion or more

elderly people receiving abuÊive treatment from thelr faftilies. The

sludlea that make theae pronouncements have been undertaken only

withLn approximately the IaEt decade: the first article on elder

abuae waa publÍshed ín 1977. ReEearch into a soclal isaue of these

Eeemingly vagt proportions iE therefore ín ite infancy, and much is

yet to be learned about all lts aspectE,

This public recognltlon fírst cane about in England where the

abuge phenomenon waa known aE "granny bashing" (Steinmetz,
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f97Bl . Some brief, general articles on the iEEue were pubLished,

but it was the immediâte and subsequent publication of several U,g,

sludies - BIoèh and Sinnott (1979), Lau and KoBberg (1981), anct

SÈeuer and Àustín (1981) among others that brought international

recognitlon.

DifficuLtíeE in intervening approprialely wilhin indívidual

ãítuationE of elder abuse and neglect are compounded by the fact

that the majority of reference literature i.s from the United StateB.

Knowledge of lnterventl-on procedurea I protective meaEureE, lega1

mechanLams and legislatíon dealing with the laaue of elder abuse all

have their foundation in Unlted States law and therefore cannot be

endorsed aa meana of procedure in Canada. Many of the lnterventlons

that have been developed havê legal ramifications which preclude a

Canadian adaptatlon. An example of this is the iEBue of mandatory

reporting of abuse which, although lav¡ in many U,s. atatea, has been

rejected for consideration aE part of the proposed elder abuse

legiElation currently being debated in Manitoba (Downey, 1989). Àny

analysis of proposed legal interventLon8 from a Canadlan standpoint

must demonstrate an awarenesa of these disparities ånd attempt not

only to drar., from the Anerican body of knowledge that which ls

feasible for adaptation in canáda but also relate any conclusionE

made to their applicabillty within the paraneters of canadian law

(cordon and Tomita, 1990). The firgÈ attempt at implementing elder
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abuse leg!EIation in Canada was the proclanation of the Àdult

Protection Àct (1986) in Nova scotia, Àmong the long-range plana

wag the intent to establiEh a nandatory reporting framework and a

central Regigtry.

Definitiong

One of the major impediments facíng reeearcherg working with

the elder abuse issue hag been the difficulty of developing a

universally accepÈable definitíon of the term "eLder abuge,'. Under

Canadían law, abuae is an act coÍunltted or omítted that jeopardizes

the well-being or safety of an indlvidual, and if obgerved by a

third party, would lead to negative Judgements (Shell, 1981). It !s

also consÍdered to be the wiLful Infllction of physical injury or

mental anguiEh and the deprivatÍon by the caregiver of esaentlal

services (She1l, 1981). This legal definition and previously

completed Anerican studies provided the bagis for Donna Shell's

formulation of operational definltions, Protectíon of the EIderIv¡

(Shelt, 1981), iE regarded as the benchmark

canadian Etudy on elder abuse and is used aE the primary canadlan

reference by all other researchers undertaking regional studies in

Canada, e.9., the Nova Scotla study of 1982 and the Alberta Study of

1985 and the RyerEon etudy of 1989. This study was completed under

the auspices of the Manltoba ÀEgoclatlon on Gerontology.
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À brief overvlev, of the following U.S. reaearch project8 wilt

Berve to illustrate the complexíty of definitional issues and the

need for careful analysis. The categorieE of abuse will be referred

to by nane only. Àn explanation of each êategory wilL be given at

the conclusion of this section.

Àn early study Eubdivided the categorieB of abuse into

physical and pgychological, but made no mention of neglect or

financial igBues (Block and sinnott, 1979). À Eecond atudy included

financial abuse with their deflnttlons of phyEical and psychological

abuse, and added the category of víolatlon of U.S. civil rights, but

did not include the issue of neglect (Lau and KoBberg, 1980). À

third study defined abuEe in phy8ical and psychological terms but no

referenceg were made to eÍther financial abuse or iasuea of neglect

(Ànderson, 1981). À fourth study waa the only one to thiB date to

exâmine Eexual abuee of the elderly, but did not exani.ne fínancial

abu8e (Chen, Bell and Pei, 1981). À fifth Etudy reaearched iaaues

of phlasical and pEychological abuEe and neglect but dÍd not conaider

financial iÊsues (The Beth lgrael !{omen's Hospital Study, 1986). À

sixth study, (Hlckey and DouglaBs, 1982) is the one whlch most

closely correlateE with the operational definltions being uged by

current reaearchers such as Valentine and CaEh (1986) and WoIf

(1988). Thege reaearchere Eubdivided the categorÍes into phygical.

psychosocíal and financial abuae, and active and paasive neglect.
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À major problem with all these Btudlea concerning the reeearch iEsue

of valldity iE that not one uaed a random sanple method, To thig

date there are Etj.ll no atudieg which are based on random sampling.

ÀIl theEe factors contribute to the lack of standardized definitionB

and ingtrumentg whÍch are Epeclfically taiLored Èo t,he etudy of

elder abuse.

The Hickey and Douglass Etudy was completed Ín the U.S. at the

same time Shell r,raa conducting her reaearch in Canada. Shetl's

study was the flr8t widely publlclzed definitive Btudy undertaken in

Canada (RosE, 1986). The concluBlonB of the Híckey and Douglass

study were not available to Shell, so no mentLon of eÍther active or

pasaive neglect ig made in her Etudy. She considers only the

categorieE of phyeícal, psychoeoclal, and fLnancial abuEe. Further

refinements to her definitions have, however, been made. À study

was completed tn 1984 by the Seven Oaks Hospital in Winnlpeg which

examíned the iEEueE of physÍcal and pEychoEocial abuse, and active

and paseive neglect. Financial iEBueE were not considered.

À further Canadlan study, that of the Senlor citizen's Bureau

of ALberta, was completed in 1986. ThiB Btudy categorizeg abuse aa

financial, physícal and pgychoaocial, and neglect aa active and

pasEive. These deflnitions, as outlined by Valentíne and Cash,

(1986) are Etill being used in the most recent exploratlons of elder

abuae isBues (CnaedÍnger, 1990i Podnlek8 and PiIlemer, 1990 and
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KarteE, 1990) The Podnieks and Pillemer Btudy, which was completed

under lhe auspices of Ryeraon PolyÈechnical Institute, ia the most

recênt Canadian study. The studieg of cnaedinger and Karteg are

also canadian.

The aame definítions used by these lhree canadian EtudieB, and

which are derÍved from recent U.S, Etudieg (Steinnetz, 1988 and

Brecknan and Adelman, 1988) are the operational deflnition8 for thls

practicum Etudy, This waa done for two reasons. First, to maintain

conEiEtency with the mo3t current literature waa considered

important in determining the methodology for thiE Etudy. second,

because these three studieB take into conEideration Canadian legal

iEaues, there would hopefully be no dlscrepancies with the

definitions used for, and any legal issues arising from, this

practicum study.

The following defÍnitions which were the onêE uaed in the

developmen! of the l-netrument reflect a composite of definitions

derived from a review of the various studieB, with particular

preference given to thoee provided by Valentine and CaEh (1986).

The categories of abuse/neglect that are considered are phyÊicat,

sexual, psychosocial and flnancial abuse, and active and passive

neglect.

ÀIthough they are defined aa diacreet categories¡ they rarely

present aa such (Chown, 1990). It Ehould be remembered during the
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asr¡easment procesE that different kindE of abuEe may overlap.

Taking aomeone's money and not buylng needed medicationE with it is

bolh active neglect and financial abuse. Leaving a person alone for

long periods of tlme can result in both physÍcal and psychosocial

abuEe .

1. Phvsical abuse comprises lhe acta of inflicting physical

paln, injury, phy8ical correction or confinement (cnaedinger, 1990).

specific exa¡npIea include punching, slapping, throwing objects at

the peraon reaultíng in bruiEing or laceratlona, cutting, burning or

physical reEtraint (O'Malley. 1983). Often, hospítaltzation may be

nêcegsary and occaaÍonally continued phyEical abuse results in

murder .

2. Sexual abuge of an elderly person may be comnitted by the

spouse or by other fañily nembers. It encompasses threatg of or

actuaL rape, fondLing, and shaning the person by exposing the

genitals, etc. (PodnlekB, 1985), Elderly women who experience thege

types of abuse often go through an eneuing period of confuaion and

disorientation, as do younger women, but tend !o auffer more aevere

internal injuries, abraEionE and leslons than do younger women who

experience the same type of violence (Schlesinger, 1988). Podnieks

includeE gexual abuge among her defínítÍons of physical abuee. It

iE conBidered aeparately her€ due to the increaEed flndinga of

Long-standing spouaal abuse wehre the coupleB ínvolved are now
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violence to which women

husbands (9¡alker, 1986 ) .
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conBldered to be one of the typeE of

all ages and are Eubjected by abusive

3, PEvchosocial abuge encompaEEeE paychologlcal and emotional

anguiEh. This type of abuse Lneludes huníliation, inaults,

intimidation, infantal izat lon, threatE or prolonged isolation.

Major conE equences of psychosocial abuae lnctude Èhe peraon

withdrawing into him8elf /hersel f, wiehing death, refusing to eat,

and not wanting !o be around pêople. This category ia considered

the most difficult to detect aE the effects are the least

recognizable and the behaviours can be found in other psychological

conditiona (Johnson-Brown, 1989 ) .

4, FinanciaL abu3e revolveg around monetary iEsues !n the

majority of cages but may include property and belongíng8. Exañptea

include withhoLdíng of pen8lon and other cheques, fraud, theft, and

the taklng of property and funds over a long-term period and the

withdrawal of cheques and moniea from accountB on â gradual basis

(Beck and Ferguson, 1981, Shell, 1981). À second type of financial

abuBe, whÍch ie moré easlly noticeable, occura when property lg

taken over, furníture is exproprlated in large anounts, and entire

life Bavings are confiEcated in a Eingle bank withdrav¡al or within

a very short period of time (Valentine and Cash, 1986).

is

of
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5. Neqlect may be acÈive or paaaive. To refuge to provide

care is active neglect. This includes withholding food, necessary

medication and health care, and leavj-ng a person alone who is

physlcalIy and/or cognitlvely lmpaíred, Pasaíve neglect compríseg

these sane factors but takes place not becauge of wilful omíesion

but because the caregiver lacks knowledge of the elderly person'E

needE. The caregiver may also lack the capacity to meet thoEe needs

if he/she is physically frail or has a mental handicap (,fohnEon,

1981t schle8inger and sch!€slnger, 1988).

Although these definitions are considered the mogt widely uãed

by reaearchers. some attempt !s being made to look beyond the

víct im/perpetråtor perception thåt iE often invoked by the ugage of

the term "abuse". The termg "abuse" and "neglect" may convey a

blaming poEition that may encourage defengive behaviour and lnhlblt

the development of a helping context in which problema can be

adequately explored. Thla concern !e beginnlng to be addressed ín

the literature, most notably by O'MaIley (1983) and Fulmer (1987).

I have attempted to åddreÊs this redefinition of the lsaue in the

practicum by con8ldering asaesBment iaauea ln a fanilial context,

rather than focusing primarily on the abused elderly person.

Protocols developed thiE far do not have thi8 orlentatton. Some

exampleE are the Beth Igrael Hoepital Àaaesament Instrument (1986),

the guinn/Tomita Protocol (1986) and the Manitoba Domestic Violence
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Protocol ManuaL (1986). Às this trend towarda family centered

aggesgments becomes more refined and accepted, it iB hoped that

consideration of definitional íssues will move away from the

abusê/victim frane of reference. They wiIl espouse instead a

fanilial and syslemic perspective that ig more conducive to

understanding fanilÍes in the interventive process. It is important

to note here that this shlft from the abuBe/victim perspective to

the sy8terníc perspectlve necesaltatea more than a Bhift of

perapectives from professionals working withín health care and

Eocial servíce professionE. We live Ín an often violent society

that consi8tently devalues the roles and worth of íts elderly. Thig

iEEue, caLLed "ageism", is defíned as a procesa of eystematic

stereotyping and discriminating against people because they are old

(McDaniel, 1986). Until attitudeE change on a Eocietal (macro)

Ievel, workÍng towards changing attitudea on a caae by caae (micro)

level ls all that more difficult. This lssue is noted to give

credence to the enormíty of the problem of ageismr but further

discussion is beyond the scope of thi8 practicum study.

The llterature is more congiatent in the development of

profi!e6 of potential vicllms who are considered htgh-risk caaea for

abuse, The slmllarities occur in both the canadian and Ànerican

studies. Thê HanÍtoba seven oaks Hospltal Btudy (1985) has
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indicated that the greateEt num.ber of abused and potential abuse

victimg are at leagt aeventy yearE of age. ShelI'E (1982) study

indicated that 20t of victimE fall into the elghty to eighty-four

year old age category. The majority are women who are lívlng with

a fanily member (ugually for a period of ten yearE or longer)

(shell, 1982) and more than three-quarters of the abuse casea cited

in the studies have Eomê degree of physical or cognltive lmpairment

(King, 1983). The person is often iEolated from social contacts

other than the lm¡nedlate fa$ily and is ueually reluctant to report

the abuse ( Brecknan and Adelman¡ 1989).

The U.S. Franklin Research Centre Report (1980) cites these

identical characteriB!ica as doeg A. Langley who wrote a monograph

on the iesue for Project Share in 1981. Other studle8 that deplct

the aame identifying characteristics are Falcioni (1982) HirEt and

Miller (1986) and nore recently, a booklet published by the ÀLberta

Senior Citízen's Secretariat (1988), Steinmetz (1988) and Fu1mer

(1988).

one very important characteriEtic common to abuge victimg that

is being diEcuÊEed ín the more recenÈ literature on the abuBê victim

profiles iB the reLuctance of the elderly person to admit to

concerned profesaionala that the abuae iE occurrj.ng (Falcloni, 1986,

Hirst and Miller, 1986t and Mildenberger and Weaaman, 1986) If the

abuse is finally dlscloEed by elderly persons, they often state the
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reaaonE for their denial are the fear that they would be

inEtitut íonal ized or put out onto the street, or fear of reprisals

from the family membera. the predominant underlying reaaon that

most of theae people have in common iar however, shame, They are

deeply ashaned that the chiLdren they feel that they have nurtured

and Loved could treat them in thiÊ manner (Kosberg' 1983). On the

other hand, it needa to be Btated that they may have abused thelr

children when raisíng them.

A similar conaenaus haa been reached in the literature aB to

the type of perÊon who ie most likely to conmit abugive acts against

an elderly perEon. Podnieke (1995) descrlbes a "typical" abuser ag

follosrs¡ middle-aged or olderi a son, daughter, daughter- in-Lae, or

son-in-Iav¡ reeentÍng the role-reversal in that the parent Í3 now

dependent on him/heri often low in Eelf-esteemi may have been an

abuaêd chíldi is now experiencing some type of Eevere streaa and la

uËing the parent as a acape-goat /out let on which to vent

fruBtration. This final category Ia repreEentative of the concept

which suggesta that acts of fa¡nily vioLence regul! from the miause

and abuEe of power within the fanlly contexts in other worda'

someone feeling inadequate due to divorce' unemplolrment or Bome

other atregBor lashes out at the moat vulnerable family membera who

are most often vulnerable elderly and/or children. In addition, the
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incorporation by the cåregiver of Bociety'B attitudeg towards the

elderly may support these actLona. "Negatlve attitudes tend to

dehumanize etderly perEons and make it easier for an abuBer to

victimÍze them wlthout feeling remorger' (ciordano and Giordano,

1984, P. 235).

one characterístic of the abuEer that aurfaceE again and again

throughout the literature concernE the abuse of narcoÈic aubEtances

- usually alcohol (Sch1eBinger and schlesinger, 1988t Ko8berg, 1988i

and Tomita and Quinn, 1986), Thia is underEtandable considering

societal supporc for using legallzed aubBtanceE to ease

psychological pain and lessen lnhibitlons. Pollick (1997) gives an

identical. degcription of the abuslng caregiver but also stresses

that women are more likely to be the abusers as they are more often

the caregívers, It Bhould be noted that this profile, ie, women ag

caregivers, extendg to daughters- in- law !n many inEtances (Block,

King and Mccrath, 1984), In these situationa, the âbsence of a

blood relationship and fanÍlial ties dating back to childhood may

increage the tÍkelihood of abuse and neglect occurring. Falcioni'8

(1982) descriptíon is identical to PoIIick's and Podniecks" with

the exception of a stronger emphaeie on the correlation between

abuaerg and the abuse of alcohol. Hirst and Mt1ler (1986) echo lhe

deEcription given by Podnlek8, Thls congensus regarding the

characteristícs of hlgh-riEk abusera has implications in the
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planning of hospltal and coñnunity i.nterventions ¡ lf high-rlsk

abuaerg can be identifíed, then educational programs and EupporÈ

groupe can be created for them and hopefully begin to Lessen the

incidences of abu€e and neglect. Strategies to attract them to

thege support groupa need alao to be developed. Initial work in

elder abuse/neglect education is currently being undertaken by the

newly created Edler Àbuse Resource Centre in Winnipeg.

Epídemioloov

The extent to which elder abuse is occurríng !s extremely

dj.fficult to determlne as avallable statisticE vary greatly. For

exanple, the U.S, Congre3a on Àging Study (1981) belíeved that 10t

of the U.S. elderly population iE abuEed. FaLcioni (1982),

Mildenberger (1986) and ciordano and ciordano (1984) concur erith

thia asaeasment. Theae are att U.S. baEed statlaÈica. Eastman and

Sutton (1982) adopted these fÍgureg and applied thêm to the U.K.,

where to this date theEe eatimates have not been changed. The

Canadlan eatimate3, on the other hand, are considerably lower.

Shell (1981) estimates onLy 2.21t as does the more recent Manitoba

Fact Book on Àglng (1985), The RyerEon study (1989) Etates an

eatimate of 4t. The general conEengug of all of these eatimates,

however, is that they are conservatÍve, and that the âctual

percentage of elderly people being abused is considerably higher,

There are many reasona for the discrepanclea.
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Fear is a primary isBue. Elderly people will not report that

they are being abused as many are unåv¡are of resourcea in the

community that could assist themi if indêed these are available at

all. For exañple, osborne Houee, which is the winnipeg shelter for

battered women. doeg not have the facilities to adequately care for

elderly women. They fear the unknown (Beck & FerguEon, 1981). some

feel that they are too old to adapt to new surroundinge' and

Ianguåge and cultural barrlerg can only further ínhibit them. They

fear abandonnent (Thobaben and Ànderson, 1985). For many elderly

people, particularly if many of their friendE have died or are

incapable of aEEiEting them due to poverty or infirmity, their

famllieg are the only people on vrhom they feel they can depend.

Povêrty iE a major barrier to lndependence. From 1971 - 1986

the nunber of poor people increa8ed by 63.2t. Poverty, according to

the canadlan Àdvleory council on the statua of Women, !E equated

with economic deprivation: people don't have enough money to llve

on, or to hire respite care, aaaumLng it were available. This lack

of financlal reEourceE reaulta ln inadequate houBíng, poor health,

inadequate nutrition' and the inability to enioy the benefitB of

Iiving Ín today's Êociety. It is ínterestlng to notê that the

Àdvi8ory council further étates that the number of women llvíng !n

poverty increaged by 110.3T while the number of men living !n

poverty haa lncreased by only 23.88 (women and Labour Market
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Poverty, 1990). seventy-one percent of elderly women who are single

or widowed have incomes below the Statistics Canada !ow-income

cut-off figureg (Novak, 1985) and these wonen are justified in their

concerns that their fanilies may abandon them (Maclean6, 1986) if

the families feel the dutÍes of caregiving are becoming too onerouE.

rt should be noted, though, that elder abuEe occurs at all levels of

socloeconomic Êtrata.

some elderly peopLe fear reprísals of a physical or financlal

nature by their fa¡nllles if they attempt to digclose that they are

being abueed (Kimsey, Tarbox and Bragg' 1981). Finally' aome will

not admit to abuae due to the shame and stlgma fhey feel wouLd be

attached !o such an adnission, The feelings run the gâñut of "what

kind of a parent a¡n I that I have ralged a child capabLe of thiE

behaviour? Àm I worth Eo little that the only Èreatment I degerve

ia abugive? How can I adnit to my frlends and other fanily members

that thig is happenÍng to me?"

Several othêr demographic characteristics appear to lmpinge on

and reinforce dependency iagueg. These, identified here' wiII be

díscus8ed ln detail in an examination of etlology, TheEe additional

characteriBtica include !

1. phyEical and/or cognÍtive impairnentg,

2. advanced age '
3. most victims are either widowed or aingle females,
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4, approximately 401 of elderly people live with family

membere (it !s not known how much of this 40t of elderly peopLe is

comprised of elderly couplea) and from the Btudies that have already

been conducted, nogt abuEe victims have 1íved with the fanily that

iE abusing them for at least ten years'

5, abuged elderly people and their fa¡nilies can be found ín

all strata Õf society, and

6, more and more of theee fanili.eE are now

multigenerat ional under one roof uP t'o and including four

generationa (Proceedings of the Fourth uanitoba conference on Àging,

198 s ) .

E!¿e¿esy

Theories of causation for elder abuae propoEêd in the

literature are varLed' with no one theory thowing Predominance in

the Etudies of elder abuEe that have been thus far undertaken.

Eleven will be outlined for the purPoEea of this Iiterature review.

It Ehould be noted that In Manitoba' no provincial research haã been

undertaken Blnce Shell's 1981 study to determLne lf there are any

cauEative factors that are partlcularly salient ln this Province.

there are very few cases with a bagie in pathology. Langley'

in her report for Project share (1981) stated that the caEeã in

which mentally impalred children v¡ere responglble for abusing their
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parents are limited !n number. Pedrick-Cornell and celleE (1981),

and Fulmer, Street and Carr (1984) concur with this finding.

Àlthough no êmpirical data have yet been presented,

researcherE believe that the use of violence to reaolve conflicts ia

paeaed from generation to qeneråtion within families and that

repeated acts of abuae against an elderly person are a result of

these cyclical patterns of vÍolence (Patwel1, 1986). Numeroua

referenceg are made in the llterature wlth regards to

Íntergenerat Íonal vlolence. In one study, this lsaue is referred to

as an intergenerat ional violence cycle there vlolence Is accepted as

a norm in the fanily (then, Bell, Dolingky, Doyle and Dunn, 1981).

Another study refers to thls lasue as learned violence with a

potentially cyclical pattern of intergenerat lonal abuse (King,

1983). À third Etudy referE to (ungpecified) theories of familial

violence which infer that caregivers vrho were abused by thelr

parentã are more likely to migtreat theír parents in later life

(Kinderknecht, 1986). Referred to !n a fourth Btudy aE the

tranEgenerational violence theory, the author alao conaiders thi8

type of violence as a learned norma!lve behaviour pattern (Fulmer,

1987). It is intereatlng to note that while there are great

similaritlea in definitionE' none of the authors explore the issue

of what caused the violence to lnltially erupt, For exanple, waB it

símp1y accepted behavlour in the fanily as a method of discipline'
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as it ueed to quell (perceived) threatE to paternal (or leas oft€n

maternal) authority, or dld lt come about as a ',sltuational"

response to the occurence of streEaful eventa !n the fanlly, The

issue of intergenerational violence or "agree of vlolence" will be

exâñined in more detail in the diEcuasion of the literature utilized

to tranglate and incorporate elder abugê iEEueE lnto the asaeasment

ingtrument as rlsk factors.

Several authorg make reference to an environ$ental approach

where long Etanding fanily conflj-ctE and nisunderslandingE that have

not been resolved can lead to abuse (Chen, BeIl and Pei, 1981i

Pedrick-cornell and celles, 1991i and steinmetz, 1986). An example

of this could be an ådult chlld who believes that another sibling(s)

was the favoured chlld and haB harboured unreEolved resentment for

thie for yearE, Stressea and frustrations increase, and if the

elderly peraon has some cognltive impairment that prevents theae

issues from ever being resolved, abuae can reeult as the child Eees

no hope for any improvement in the situation, À varialion on the

environmental approach íE EpouÊe abuBe which has contj-nued through

adulthood for yearB untll the couple ís elderly. Àgain,

Iongstanding confLlcÈs have not been resolved.

Àlcohol and other subatance abuseg have long been conaidered

to have a role in the formation of abusive adult child/parental

relationshfp8. The 1980 Steur and Àustin study indicated that in
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approximately 25t of the known abuse cases that they regearched,

alcohol abuge played a significant role !n the abusive relationEhip.

Tomita (1983), Pillemer and Brecknan (1988) and others not only

concur with thls finding but suggegt that the percentage of alcohol

or other Eubatance abuse related caees can be as high aB 2/3 of the

cases thus far documented. It should be noted that they do not

differentiate as to whether or not aubstance abuse led to the

creation of an abuEive Eituation, or if the abuaive situation wa6

there initially, and substance abuse became a maladaptlve coping

mechaniEm.

I'luch has been written about the relation8hip bet!¡een elder

abuae and stress. Steinmetz ( 1988 ) , codkin, 9lolfe and

Píllemer, (1989) r and FuLmer, Street ånd Carr (1984) differentiate

between internal and externaL stregEorE. Internal atress conaidera

the perceived burden that the caregLving of an eLderly person placea

on the care provider, who reports such conplalnta aa headaches,

Bleep problemB and depre8sion. External atressorg are such factorE

as money problemB, unemplo!¡¡nent, and marital conflicÈs which may

precipitate abu8e. If the caregiver does not have the approprlate

personal coping mechanism3 or acceEg to edequate exÈernal reBources

to deal with these ãituations s/he may, to relieve lrunediate

fruatratlona, la8h out at the nearest vulnerable person who, in many

instances, has proven to be an elderly parent.
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The concept of "ageiBm" aLEo impÍngeE on the iasue of

maltreatment of the elderly' Àgeism is defined aB "a proceEE of

systematic stereotyplng. of diecrlmlnating against people becauEe

they are old" (McDanielr 1986' p. 56). Milt (1982) associates the

concept of agelsm with abuEe of the elderly. AgelEm i8 the bellef

that people' once they become "e1derly", no longer play any uBeful

role ín Eociety and are a drain on reaources. Therefore' if they

are consldered lesB than human, they are treated !n a manner that i6

IeEE than human.

There can also be Eimpty a lack of underEtandlng as to the

needs of the elderly pereon. what do losaes mean to lhern? l{ha! are

thelr Eocial needs? If the caregiver doea not know the ansv¡ers to

these and other questlong' then E/he could inadvertently be failing

to meet the elderly person's needs and that person has become a

victim of paaaive neglect' the Eame can be Baid if the caregiver is

not aware of the reEources avatlable Ín the corununity which can help

relieve some of the Btresaes asEocl-ated \'rith caregiving.

AdditionaL vulnerability for the elder may be enEured by the

dearlh of much needed resources in Manitoba. ExamPles are the lack

of sufficient aduLt daycare centres and the long waiting llsts for

the inadequate number of respite bedE that are avallable. only one

adult day hospital Progrâm for the cognitively imPaired is in
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exiatence (at Deer Lodge centre) to serve the needs of the entlre

cÍty of winnÍpeg.

Ànother causal issue to be outlined is the "spolled identity"

theory that is posited by UiIt (1982). sone characteriEtics take on

during iJ-Iness such aa the inability !o walk and aevere irritability

obBcure other rnore "positive" attrlbuteB. CaregiverE Eee the

elderly person ae belng le3s than hunan. If the caregiver retains

perceptlona of the elderty peraon as he/she uaed to be, then the

person Ís not belng accepled in the present condition and a long

grieving proceBs can engue. If the past self' however, is aeen as

truty gone, then it is posslble to mourn for a much Ehorter period

of time. There is some risk ín accepting thla "new" perEon. some

previoua attachnentg are gone and other8 have had to be modified.

ThuE there ia a greater rlsk for potential abuse occurring as this

"newneEE" can diminish or even obliterate the Etrength of the

previously held fanily tles,

Some caugative theorieE center around the epeclfic role of a

woman ag careglver. one whlch håE received considerable attention

is the "Êandwích generation" lsaue in which a woman !¡ho is eíther ín

the procesE of, or Just finished with' being the caregiver for her

chli.dren is now asEuming the caregíver role agaín wíth the elderly

parent. For women who were looking fofl,¡ard to lives centered around

actívitíeg of their choosing that did not include caregiving, the
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role can becomê very burdensone and possibly abuslve. steinmetz

(1978) etateE that "parenting a Parent can frusÈrate the middle-aged

child's financial and emotionaL goals". Stêinmetz (1999) ' Goldstein

and BLank (1982) and Rathbone-Mccuan (1980) aIl coneider this issue

aã a potential factor in elder abuse although !t haã not yet been

empirically proven '

one of the primary issues to conalder in the a6Eessment of

potential elder abuge casea iB that of dependency. The unexpected

dependency of a paren! can create a diBequilibrium wj-thin a

houaehold that Iends itself to the initiation of a potentially

abugive sltuation. A sudden stroke' for example, could create a

Eituation ín which an adult chitd Is totally unPrepared to agsume

the role of a caregiver and who, without foreknowledge of the

situation, could be unaware of and neglectful of the Parents' needE.

Ànother type of dependency ie a financial one in which' due to

unemploltment' divorce' etc.' the caregiver becomes financia!ly

dêpendent on the elderly Pergon.

These dísruptlonE and variationE within the fanlly role

Etructure are congidered in the current Iiterature on elder abu8è

and are examined by Pillemer and wolfe (1986) in the context of

thelr underEtanding of Social Exchange Theory. Extrapolating from

thetr interpretation, socíal exchange theory i8 ba8ed primarily on

the exchange of revrards and Puni8h¡nent between peoPle where âIl
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partleg lnvolved Eeek to maximize the rewards and minimize the

punishments during the course of their interactiona. This lmPlies

that. people have rlghta aa weII aE duties when they interact wj-th

othera in thelr faniliea, and Problems arise if there is an

inbalance of power and the exchange iE not equal. The more pov¡erful

person iE abLe to giver more rewards and punlshments' and in an

abuEive situation' can uge this to hig/her advantage to maniPulate

a more dependent fanity member. In this type of situation' the

power is most often held by thê careglver. "Power" can be phyaicalr

or financial or paychological or any combination thereof'

Another variatlon of inÈrafâmilÍa1 dependency occurs when

different types of power are held by both the caregiver and the

etderly perãon and the eLderly Person chooEes to u3e the adaptive

mechanism of compliance to maintain equilibrlum within the fanily's

power structure. Àn exanple of th!8 occurred wlthin the fanily of

one of my clients at the hosPital' An elderly man' aged 86' resídeg

with .hie divorced Êon who ie in hia mid fortie8. The aon is

physically the more Powerfulr has a bad temper, and admits to

physicalty puBhing hi8 cognltively imPaired atePmother. the father

told me that he ís financiaLly EuPPortlng hig eon to Etart up a new

bueinege venture' bu! to "even thÍngs out" has abdicated hiE

decisíon making responeibiltty concerníng family matters to the son.

This, he felt, increaaed the son'E feeling of Eelf-worth aE the aon
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did not like being financially dependent on híE father. He never

overlly said he was afraid of his 3on'a physical power' but he did

make numerouE referencea to !t. What i8 salienÈ in thiE family iB

a perceived independent person relinquishinq Power to maintain

equanimity within the fa$iLy structure.

EmpiricaL support for aII of these theorieE /paradigmE is

inconclusive, and much more research needs to be undertaken before

any of them can conclugíveLy be Etated aa a factor in the

instlgation of an abuaíve situatíon that lnvotves the elderly. ÀIl

of theEe causal issues however, with the Possible excePtion of

ageism (whlch iE consldered Primarily aE a societaL and cultural

problem) as are consigtently cited ín the literature aE not only

rIBk factors that can precipitate elder abuae' but aIEo aa factors

that can impinge upon fanÍly functioning. This underEtanding hag

Ied to the realizatlon that asa€s3ment inatrumentE developed to date

to evaluate elder abuEe are inadequate aE they focus almost

exclusively upon the elderly individual and only make minima!

reference to involvement of the fanily in the asEeesment Process.

Elder Àbuse lgsues IncorÞorated ín the Practicum

the issuea of elder abuge incorporated lnto the instrument

were apecifically chosen, and alt have a foundation in systems

theory. À Eygtemic Perspectlve iE deflned by Ep8tein and BishoP

(19?3) as "In this (systems) approach' the famlly is seen ag an
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open Eyatem consisting of Eystema within ByBternB (individualr

mar!taI dyad) and relating to other syeteme (extended fan!1y'

achooLs, induEtry' religions). The unique aapecÈ of the dynamic

fanlly group cannot be 8imply reduced to the characteristica of the

Índividual or tnteractiona between pairs of members. Rather' there

are explicit and implicit rulea, Plus actlon by memberg, which

govern and monLtor each other'a behavLour" (P. f76't These

subgystems are addresaed in the contexts of lnteraction'

communÍcationr affect and meaning, and are dlagnoBed in terma of

patterns' levela' and boundariee.

They further state that to futty understand this definition of

syetema theory' the followíng aBsumptions must be noted:

1. Each member of a fanlty cannot be understood in

l8olation from the rest of the family syEtem'

2, Fanlly functioning cannot be fulIy comPrehènded by

slmpty considering each par!' and

3. Family Êtructure and organízation are important factors

determlning the behaviourg of fanily members which are shaPed by

tranEacllonal patterna (Epstein and Bishop, 1981).

The ãyEtenic perEPective iB not only considered in this

practicum aa a method by which elder abuse iaaueE ean be asaeBaed'

but is different from the following theories in that !t is a!8o

cruciat in the development of interventive strategies. severa]
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theoríeg, such as the social exchange, environmental, and

internal /external Etregs theories previously diecusaed in the

etiology secÈion of the literature review are diacuaBed in terms of

reEearch into asgeasment !saues only. They are Eeen as causal

explanatory deviceg that can indicate the presence of an abusive

Êituation, but are notably deficient in discusEions ofr and research

into, appropriate ínterventlve atrateglea (PlIlemer and wolfe' 1986i

Kinderknecht, 1986). The primary reaaon for their exclusl-on from

the interventJ.ve procese is that they are lÍmÍted only to explaining

one aspect of the lB8ue and are inadequate to form the foundation of

any comprehensive theoret!caI frânework for intervention. For

exanple, methodg such as respite care can be found to aLleviate

caregiver EtreEs, but thie does not allow for conaideration of

intergenerational conf lict.

SyBtemE theory, however, is reported ln the current literature

as belng an effective model for both aaaeasment and sub8equently,

interventive purposes. It is consldered effeêtive because it

examlnes the iEEueg/needE/problems of all family membêrs involved in

an abusive Biluation rather than only the presenting problema of the

abused indivldual (Í{oIf , 198?t cnaedÍnger, 1990). Gnaedinger

Etateg¡ "this (Bystens) model recognizes the fanily aE a unit of

analygís, ag more than the sum of itE parts. The needa of

individual menberB are recogn!zed, as well as the lnteractive
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st imulua-regponse patterna entrenched in fanily tlfe' The aPProach

iB to deal with every member of the family' not to identify simPly

one person or thing as the problem" (P. 16) ' By lncluding all the

family members in the aEaeaBment and incerventive procesB, and

considering the famtly dynamics that exiEt among aII fanily members'

it ig lees tikely that the caregiver v¡ill be viewed Ín a punitive

manner and family counselling can more readily be undertaken. Th!8

is partícularly Ímportant in thaÈ many elderly people choose to

remain ín the famillal domicile !n EPite of the risk of Potential

abuse (Douglass' 1983). The aagegsment in6trument, therefore'

conglderg primaríIy the factorg that comPrise l-nteractive elementé

ldentifíed by EyEtems theory, but also incorporateg the lÍterature

of knovrn causal. factors' high risk lndlcaqore' etc'

the factora choBen to cornpriee the asaeEsnent inêlrument are

as followas general 1!feEtyIe iasues, financial issues, Bocial

networka, intergenerationaL Lsaues' substence abuse' and the

Bpecíflc Eystemic-oriented isaueE of coÍununlcatíon, roles, Power and

control íssuea' and affecÈlve involvement. Each will be addresaed

individually.

The fírst factors to

issues. Accesa to and use of

and general well-being will

be diBcuBÉed are general lifeEtyle

formal supports, llving arrangements '
ba digcussed. the section concerning
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formal aupports !E prÍmarily medically oriented. Most profiLes of

abused elderly people have consistenLly índicated the presence of

physical and/or cognitlve impairments (JoneE and Dougherty, 1988t

Sengstock and Hwalek, 1987). InveEtigation of accese to formal

Eupporta could lndicate abusive or neglectful individual

circumstances aE lrell ae ldentifying a potential lack of Bpecific

supportE and reaourcea within the coÍununÍty if Euch a trend is

Índicated on aEEesament inatrumentE completed by the social workers.

Àn example of thÍs could be a dearth of transportation vehiclea for

the elderly that are specifically outfÍtÈed to carry those elderly

people who are phys!cally impaired. Livíng arrangements are

identífied for lwo prlmary reasona. Firstly, elderly people who

live on theír own may have physical and/or cognitlve impairmentB

that impede them from adequately taking care of their environnent.

Àdditionally, studieE have ahown that a large proportion of etderly

people live with the caregivers who may be abu8ing them, so it ls

ímportant to know if the elderly pergon has eaay accegs to a privat,e

telephone or Ls not kept ínvoluntarlly in a basement ln isolation,

etc, (FerguBon and Beck, 1983). À sectlon on general v¡e]I-being Ís

included in that it allows for the peraon to outline, in a familial

context, what iE beneficial in the present envlronnent, and what

could be lmproved upon. The questlon on sleep is included as
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L967r. DepreEEion can either reEult from bêing the victim in an

abuaive situation, or ita exiatence can preclpitate an abuEive

situation.

Financial I ssues

The finances aection ie incLuded aE it haE been conaidered to

be an integral indlcator of elder abuse sínce the ísEue was first

identified. Fínancial abuEe iB now not considered merely to be a

fanily member taking advanlage of a vulnerable elderLy relative.

Recent reEearch lnto dependency leguee hag Indicated that many

caregiversr due to divorce, unemplol¡ment, etc., are financially

dependent on their elderly relatives, Care must be taken in these

Eituations to determine if monieE are given voluntarily or Íf

coercion la involved. For this reaaon, the questions are aIl

phraeed in terms of personal choice, and the reaEons for any

abrogation of deciEion-making responE ibil it ies may be explored

within the familial context. Financial abuEe, therefore, haa

evolved from a relatively simplistic vict im/perpetrator concept to

a compLex fanilial problèm that involveB power and dependency

iseues, reversal of fanily rolee and imbalances cauEed by stresgorE

on the family sy8tem (Moore and thomp8onr 1997).
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networkE is included aE å meanE of aageEEing the person'a Eocial

contacts outstde the fa$ily nucleus. One of the hlgh-riEk

indicatorE that is continually atregEed !n the literature is the

extent to which an elderly pergon iE ieolated from hiE/her peera and

from the communlty (Phillips' 1983i Senggtock and Hwalek, 1986;

codkin, Wolf and Pitlem€r' 1989). This ls6ue can be particularly

salient in rural areaa where geographlc isolatlon is more pronounced

and with people of advanced age where the likelihood of survj-ving

peera iE dimini8hed. A recognition of an elderly person'a isolation

can create within a caregiver/abuser a feeling of invulnerability

and imperiousnesa to any negative responEe that might be initiated

if the community became aware of the aitualion. continued

lsotation, therefore' can lead to continued and unâbated abuse.

Again, it is recognized that the indlvidual's personal choice may be

to have limited contact wlth the out8lde world. This isBue iE

reviewed from the perepective of individual'a choice within the

social supportã section. sinply asking an elderly Person to dÍ3cusE

what they díd during the day and whether or not it was enjoyed can

Indicate not only to vlhat level a peraon is satisfied lrith the

extent of his/her Eocial contacts, but can alao' in a more general

sense, help clarlfy perceptions of general well-being and cognitive
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ExamE" (Quinn and lomlta, 1986) and

evaluationg (Brecknan and Àdelman, 1988).

The isgue of intergenerat ional abuEe appears throughout all

family violence lLterature aE a hÍgh-risk indicator for potential

abuae. This iEEue !s often referred to as the life-cycle theory or

the theory of inÈernal famlly dynanics, and contends that violence

is a learned, normative pattern of behaviour !n some fanili€s. ÀE

a child, the abuEer observed violent behavlour within the famity

context and internallzed these obEervåtions aa an acceptable mode of

behaviour. Thls leads to a cyclical fanilial pattern ln whÍch thê

chIld, who may or may not have been abused, but who at the very

leagt wltneaaed this conEiatent behaviour, potentially growE up to

abuae spouse and children. and then elderly parents. The Franklin

Research Centre Project (1988)t Shell (1982)t Futner, Street and

Carr (1984)t Mlldenberger and Weaanan (1986)t Wolf (1988) and

Magtrocola-¡forris (1989) å$ong others give congiderably credence to

this phenomenon of intergenerâtional víolence. It Bhould be noted,

however, that th€ vast majority of the elder abuEe EtudieB were done

independently of each other and that reBearch r.rhlch incorporate8

elder abuse !,rithin the fra.mework of famíly víolence aE a whole is

Just beginninq. simiLarities have been found between abuEed
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children and abused parents with regardg to dependency iaaueg, but

no conclusive evidence has been found to this date that could form

the baEis of intervention approaches where the cyclical nature of

mu lti-generat ional abuae is treâted in farnily therapy. It i3 in the

interest of further researching the issue that a Eeparate sectlon

dealing excluEively v¡ith the isÊue of intergenerat ional fanily

violence la lncluded in the instrument.

subgtance abuae lB included aB it ie consldered to be anong

thè predominant high-ri8k lndicatorE of elder abuse. ÀE iE stated

in the etiology section of the Ilterature review' alcohol appearg to

be more prevalent than any other narcotlc aubstance in abusive

situations (Bristowe, 198?), For thls reaaon, alcohol use ig

explored Eeparatety in the inatrument. Subatance abuBe iE addreseed

within both the Peraonal HlsÈory and Family sections of Èhe

ínBtrument. It is included in the Personal Hietory Eection to

aBcertaín, first, if Bubstance abuge is an fntergeneratlonal issue'

and second' if it lmplnges on interfamíllal abuse in the same manner

among the generations. Any Elmilarities noted ¡rmong the various

relationEhips may asaiat in the development of interventions to heIP

break these long-standing familial behaviour gatterna. Subatance

abuge iE also IncLuded in the Famlly Bection becauae its importance

In the assessment proceEE iE the deternlnation to what extent family

functioning and stabllíty iE impeded by itE PreEence' and vthether or
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to the creation of an abuEivenot this dieequtllbrium can lead

gituation.

Fâmilial Issueg

The Fanily section of the inatrument iE divided into the

categoríeB of conununÍcation, affectíve relationEhipE, behaviour and

control issueg and roLes. They have their orlgin, as was previously

stated, j-n a EyEtems theory of fanily functíonIng. The Fa¡nily

Àaaesament Meagure (Skinner, Steinhauer and Santa-Barbara, 1983) -

or F.À.1.1. aE it la commonly called - waa considered as a model for

lhiE section as was the Beavers /Timberlawn FaníIy Evaluation Scale

(Lewis, Beavers, cogEett and Phillips, 1976) and the McMaster Model

of Family Functioning (Epstein and Bíshop, 1981) from rrhich the

Fanlly Assessment Device (Epstein, Blshop and BaldwIn, 1983) - or

F.À.D. âE it lB commonly called - was based.

Structure and terminology vary in indlvlduat compogition, but

the four categoriea into which the Fanily Seclion are divíded -

Corìmunication, Af fective Relationahips. Behavlour/Control Iasues and

Roles - are common to each Ecale. The appropriateness of using thls

format ie reinforced ag each acale has undergone considerable

te3ting and iE now a standardized insÈrument, The Mctfaster Model of

Fanily Functioning was specifically considered bêcauae it haE been

previously found ugeful ln asseEsing cases of apouEal abuse (cetles

and Maynard, 1987), however, all three modelE are baged on an
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interpretation of aystems theory aa it relates to fanily

functioning. OnIy the headlngs and format are taken from these

instrumentB: the content concerns famity iseueE that relate

Epeclfically to elder abuae and neglect eiluations.

The importance of the systemlc approach in åEEeasing family

functioning iE reinforced by EpEteIn and Bighop (1981) when they

Btates "It wag only then, when we found the fanily as a ,'system"

waE more powerful than intrapsychic factors in determining the

behavlour of individual family members, that our therapy approach

began to change to systema-oriented approach (p. 446). They go on

to say: "The significance for therapy is the fact that the

therapiEt iE not concerned wlth what !t is in the fanily erhich

produced pathology in the individual, but rather with the processes

occurrlng within the fanÍly system whlch produce the behaviour which

is labelled pathology. Therapy on this bagia is directing the

syEtem and thereby, the behaviour of the indlvldual', (p. 447). The

índividual, ln thi6 case, could be the caregiver, a member of the

caregíver's fâmily, t'he eLderly peraon, or any combinatlon thereof.

It should be noted that In all of the8e scales, in spite of their

proven efficacy as asgegEment measures of family functíoning, none

of them specifically refer to relationshípa between a famlly member

and an "elder" in the family, Both the F.A.D. and the F.A.M, state
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specifÍcally that the BcaLeE ahould not be completed by anyone under

the age of twelve, but no reference is made in the literature

specific to each scale of mult i-generat íonal family agaesÉrment. It

could perhaps be inferred fron this that the systemic-oriented

aEEegsment of mu lt i-generat ionaL families is in itg infancy, and

that this ie an area in vJhich consíderable research needa yet Eo be

undertaken .

The Communication section considers both the verbal and

non-verbal aspecta of the communication proceEs. ÀwareneEa of body

language can become a significant factor in agseEEment when dealing

wíth eomeone who is aphasic, or who haa some degree of cognítive

impaírment, but iE Etill able to regiater, for example, the baeic

cringing response of fear, Three factora vrhlch are considered

partícularly salient in fainilial interaction with elderly people are

the manner in whÍch information iE imparted among family membera,

the channels of coflnunication (who EpeakE to whom), and the quality

of megsageE given and received, in terma of arìlciguíty and clarity

(Lowy, 1985). The thlrd faclor !E particularly Ímportant

conaidering, agaÍn, the number of elderly people who have some

degree of cognltlve impairment or who have been declared

Lncompetent, À11 three of these factora are conEidered in this

section.
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The affective relationEhips section considerB the dynåmics of

family interactionE. Isaues that are imporlant for healthy family

functloning include mutual concern and support, the fulfillment of

emotional needs, and the imporÈance of autonomous functioning within

the famiLiaL context (Skinner, Steinhauer, and Santa Barbara, 1983),

I'futual concern and support are addreÊBed by aEBeaslng falnily

alliances and inleractionB to Eee lf any triangulatíon, etc., iE

occurring. Triangulation iE defined aE "a chronic boundary problem,

wherein a stress in one famíIy subaystem is negotiated through

another subgyatem. Scapegoating is an example of the triangulation

procesE" (Yelaja, 1985, p. 381). Àl8o, thê igaue of protection of

fanily memberE fron perceived unwarrant.ed LntruEion by the community

ís considered. ThiE ia important !n that, !n euch instances,

intrafamlly violence can be concealed. The fulfillment of emotional

needs iB addressed by assegsing what agpects of family lÍfe the

perEon considers lmportant, and also whether or not these are

experienced, Here it can perhapE be determined both if the famlly

meÍìbera have a mutual aerareneEg of each other'a needs, and if they

can communícate these needs effectively aE they arise, FinaIIy,

autonomoua functíoning !e congidered by addressing the Issues of

guilt, blane, and whether reEpon8ibi lÍt ies for one,s actions are

shouldered by othera, Elderly people can bla¡ne themEelves for

currently existing problemE within the family that are not of their
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andmâking, particularly if long-standing family issuee

disagreements remain unresolved.

The Behaviour/ControL lssueE Bection considera the iEgue of

power within the fanÍly context¡ who poaaesaes it, who doesn't, the

manner in which it is used, and how each member of the family is

affected, Power can be wielded in psychologlcal, phyBical,

financial and Eexuel terma - separately, or in combinationg thereof.

Some exa¡npleg of the widely recognized power íBsues are a younger

caregiver exerting physícal power over a frail elderly person, a

caregiver manipulating an elderly peraon into handÍng over funds,

etc., and a caregiver threatening an elderty pêrson with enforced

igolation if the person doesn,t behave in a speclfied mânner, etc.

What ís less widely knovrn ís that recent reaearch has lndicated that

abuge often occurs when lhe caregiver iE dependent on the abuger

(Plllemer, 1985 ) ,

To this date, the EtudieE have only ahown abuse arlsing from

careglver dependency to be the case in Eituatlons of financial

dependency. the feeling of powerlesaneas experienced by the adult

chlld who is Etill dependent on an elderly parent may be

particularLy acute a6 it goes againet Eociety,s perceptions of what

constituteB normal adult behaviour. the adult chitd, at thls atage

in life, is aeEumed to be flnancíally and emotionally independent of

parental authority.The nore nebulous area of emotional dependency
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has not yet been explored in any depth. Finkelhor (1993) defines

the issues aE abuae occurring as a reEponge to perceived

powerleEgneBs and further postuLates that it is a powêr deficit

which would appear to be a more Eignlflcant indicator and more

accurate in the explanatory process of family dynanicB.

These isEueE of power and dependency can overlap into and

affecÈ the prescribed roleg aet out for each nenber of the family

unit. Fanily roles are deflned by EpEtein and Bishop aE "... the

recurrent patterns of behaviour by which individuale fulfill fanily

functiona" (Epstein and Bishop, 1981, p. 460). They further Btate

that rolea can be claEsifled Ínto three primary sphereg3

instrumental, affective, and naintenance and management of the

family Eygtem for the purpoEeg of the instrunent. Inatrumental

roles encompass thoge necesaary non-emotional famlly functiong that

nuEt be repeated contÍnually to enaure the maintenance of equanimity

within the fa¡nily. À most importan! exanple is the provlsion of

reÉ¡ources Euch aa food, clothing. Bhelter, eÈc. Àffective roles

congider who provides nurturance and emotional Eupport. The

maintenance and management of fanily syEtems conaiders the iBEueE of

leaderãhip, discipline and decision making,

The inatrument conaÍdera instrumental functlons performed by

both the elderly person and the caregiver vrith the added dimension

of exploration of feellngs around the performance and expectation of
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these roles. The affectíve component is explored by considering the

elderly perBonra perceptions of hig/her affective roleg3 what they

are and whether or not they are meaningful to the person, The

caregiver's affective role, for the purposea of keêping the focus on

the caregiver/elder dyad, congiderg whether or not the caregiver

feels adequate in the performance of thl8 role and the motivations

that inltially caused him/her to aEgume the role, Management of

fanily syatems is considered only in terna of decislon making

regponB ibil it les. Iaauea of leadership and disclplíne have been

equated wlth power and dependency for the purpoBes of this

lnstrument and are therefore coneidered in the Behaviour/Controt

laaues sect ion.

As wa8 indfcated in the íntroduction to the practícum, famiLy

violence literature was exâmined to see lf compariaone could be made

between lsguea of elder, child, and spouse abuEe, and if

commonalities existed in nethodE of asaeaBment. The result of this

search was the flnding that most fanÍly violence literature examineE

child and Bpouae abuse, but elder abuse is ignored. The literature

which discusse8 alL three types of abuse will be summarized firat,

with partícular emphagiÊ placed on the iEEueE and indicatora that

\rere incLuded to assÍst !n the development of the ingtrument.

Secondly, Eome of the articleg that focuEed only on child and spouse
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abuse will aleo be hlghlighted grhere they contain Eimilarities

correBponding to the isEueB and indicators outlined in the elder

abuae instrument.

The articLeE that discuss and compare aII three type8 (apouse,

child and elder) of family violence Èend to isolate only one or two

Epecific causative factors for analysis, For example, Steinmetz

(1986) considers aubstance abuse (in this caae, atcohol) and the

"cycle of vlolence" theory. Substance abuse ís briefly mentioned

only in termE of in8ufficient exiEtênt data, but the cycle of

violence theory la given conEiderable credence. She beg!ns her

discussion of the "cyc1e of violence" theory by stating that a

male,/female dichotomy is introduced in tha! studies have indicated

that boys respond to abuae with overt aggreBaion, whereas girlg

exhibit anxiety and passlvlty. She further statea that this

dlchotomy ia continued lnto adulthood as a larger proportion of

physicaL abuaers in âll. three types of fañily violence are male.

Elder abuse literature, however, doea not consider this dj.stlnctlon

!o be so markedly delineåted and conalderably more women are

Iabelled as abusive aE they are the primary caregiverE. Slelnnetz,

it should be noted, has produced a considerable body of literature

on elder abuse and ig considered to be an authority in the field.

Crumbley (1983) conslders elder abuse only in atructural

termss the Lack of Eupport syEtems for the extended fâmily, role
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reversal between the caregiver and the elderty peraon, and the lack

of clear roles and hierarchical structure. Crumbtey's contentionB

are addreEEed In the Social SupportÊ and Fanily sections of the

instrument.

SebaatÍan (1983) outlineE a Bimilarity between child abuse and

elder abuse in terma of dependency issuêB, referring to it ag

"depending on their attackere for theír very exiaÈence" (p. 185),

The cholce of the word "attacker', is noteworthy in that it supportE

the perpetrator/vlct im perception. The other comparlaon drawn is t,o

the obvious superior phygical strength that men posaeeE. fhi3 is

not Bufficlently explored. There are many, ¡nany faniliee where thiB

ie not an iesue due to their adherence to the traditional concept of

patríarchal fanl1y structure, Also the concurrent issueE that

decide wheeher or not an abuEive sltuation will ariBe are not known,

chent, Dasylva and Farren (1985) also indicate the paralLel of

child abuse and elder abuse wíth regarda to dependency issues. No

olher comparisons are drawn !n the article. The LEaue of dependency

ia found in the Finances, BehavÍour/Control and Roles sectlonB of

the instrument.

VÍken (1982) refers to parental abuse by adolescent children

only and there is no reference made at all to mu lt í-generat ional

familieg. This Íssue ía âddresaed in the Personal History section

of the ínstrument.
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The mogt informative article is that of McCaII and Shietds

(1986) which iE concerned with Bocial and structural theorle8 of

fanily violence. Elder abuse íE regarded here as an appropriate

area of faftily violence for the applicatton of a EyEtemE approach aB

an interventive method of treatment, Exchange theory is also

referred to as being significantly appllcable to the etiology of

elder abuse and is addreEEed i.n the Rolea section of the instrument.

The "cycle of violence" theory !s considered in terma of child,

EpouEe and elder abuae, but the authorE caution that even though

empirical reEearch is being undertaken ín this area, its explanatory

value Ís not clear. This isEue iB addre8Bed in the PersonaL HiEtory

aection of the inatrument.

These few books and artlcLes which investigate all three types

of famiLy violence are at best inconclugive in their findings. Each

does auggest comparable methodE of aaseBanent t e.g. r a systemic

approach, but each provldeB only tentative suggestionE and none have

been emperícally tested. Much more speclfic is the body of

literature which considerE only child and apouae abuse. This

obgervation will be íIlustrated ln the discussion of the followíng

articles.

BeIsky (1980) draws comparisona between spouse and child

abuse. The issues of role reversal, the intruEion of a third perBon

on the spousal relationship (e.9., a child), overly extended
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economic regourceg, and caregiver gtreEB are all factora ldentlfied

in eLder abuae literature. These íssues are addresBed in the

Finances and Rolea aections of the lnstrument. celles and Maynard

(198?) in thelr compariaon of apouse and child abuae cite several

hÍgh ri8k indicators that are alEo conEl-dered to be high rigk

indicators of elder abuse! the "cycle of vioLence" theory, low

socio-economic Btatus and unemplo]¡ment, isolation, atructural stregs

(intra-familíaI structure becomeE unbalanced) and psychopathology.

These isaues are addreased in the Finances, Social SupportE,

Personal History and Family sections of the instrument. They also

feel that the caugeg of family violence are muLt Ldimenaional, and

give additional credence to the usage of the syEtemic model of

fanily therapy. They feel that the mu lt idimens ional nature of

fa$j.Iy violence removeg the focug of treatment from the indivldual

and places it in a familial context. and within the structure of

society as a vrhole.

cook and Frantz-cook (1984) take thiE thinking a Etep further

by suggeeting that the radical feminist perspective and the systemic

view of fanily violence are not mutually exclugive, but rather

compLementary, and treatment based on both vÍews is important.

Femlnlst theory states that violence is learned, foIIowE a cyclical

pattern, and that men can leârn to control víolent behaviour. The

systemic perspective enters Ínto it in the recognition that the
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apouseg are having problems separating from their families of origin

and that bLurred boundarieg of closenegs, diatance, roles, and other

relationship iseuee can precipitate violence, Bringing about

change, therefore, can be done ín a fåftil ial/ Eysteml-c context. The

notion that radicâl femínigt theory does not stand in contradiction

to EyEtems theory openE the door to a new way of percelving how

elder abuse (particularly againet elderly women) !s both assessed

and treated. Bograd (1984) alBo beLLeveE Èhat the two iaaueg are

noÈ mutually exclusíve aE Ehe believes both that, in termE of

radical feminist theory, violence can arise becauae of an unequal

distríbution of power, and in terms of ayatemB theory, j.t is also

the product of an interactlonal context and tranaactlonal behaviour.

ciles-Sims (1983) alEo promoteE the uEage of a Eystemic perspective

!n treating famlly vioLence but approacheE the isaue differently in

that he coneiderg a ay8teÍìE approech to conflict3 vrhat are the

proceaaea of conflict within a fânily EyEtem and what effectE do

fanily dynamlc8 heve on thiE proceEB.

Finally, the author conEidere the meaning that their

respective roles have for the caregiver and the elder person. Each

person conceptuaLizes what is hís/her role in the fanily, and it is

thls indivldual perception which can determlne how well the family

can function as a unit. For example, caregiving for six months

without respite can be perceived as a greater burden by one
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caregiver than another (who may not conEíder it to be a burden at

all). Therefore, the likelihood of the firsÈ cåregiver exhibltlng

manifeatationg of EtreaB (Euch aa headacheB and/or sleep disordera)

is greater than that of the second caregíver. ThiB can lmpact

negatively on caregiving as, for example, the first caregiver could

lose pa!íence much faster and perhaps abuBe the elderly person.

Addítionally, there can be a lack of synchrony whlch can occur

between roles that are expected and those that are enacted. For

example, an adult chíld can be emotlonally dependent on an elder

fa$ily member who, becauee of declining health, Ís looking for

emotional Eupport from the child, and the child la not prepared for

this change in roleB (Pillemer and 9lolfe, 1986). In both of these

situatlon8 of the role expected and the role perforrned¡ it is the

individual perceptlon of the role's function and Èhe meanlng

aEcribed to Ít which can lmpact on fanily functioning and dynamicg.

The usefulneBa of concurrently examíning family vÍolence

Iíterature (whether or not elder abuae LB exanined therein) v¡hile

researchlng elder abuse iEEueE lies in the inferencea that can be

made regârding auch lssuea aa cauEality and hj.gh risk índicators'

parallelÊ that can be considered, (particularly, it would seem'

between child abuEe and elder abuse) and auggestlons for further

research. Considering both the brevlty of the discusslons where

eLder abuse is included in fanily violence Literature and the
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Obiective

The practicurn atudy was an attenpt to develop an int,ake and

as€resBment inatrument and guidelineE for the uÊage of aocial workers

in health care settings who do psychoaocial aaEegaments of elderly

people and their fanilies. Becauge the instrument was developed in

collaboration with the aociaL work department of Winnipeg Municipal

Hospital who acted as peer consultants, the practlcum aIEo provided

thê opportunity to work with these Eoclal workerE both as individual

collaboratorE and as a team mem.ber. I met with the social workerg

three times in a group setting to diacuss the issues for

consideration in the instrument'a development, and for each session

I acted aE group faciLitator.

The sections that follow j.n this chapter include:

1) a de8crlption of the setting in which the ingtrument wag

developed and how refer¡alÊ for my own caae load were

obtainedt

2l a de8cription of the j.nitial development of the

íngtrument and guidel.lne8 to the atages of the final

drafts. This includes an account of my meetings with

the staff both as individualg and as a group, a brief

díscuEgion of the knowledge gained from my work with

clients, and an outline of the process of diaseminating
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the instrument and the guideline to hoBpitals and

health-care profesElonaLE for critiquei

a diacuasion of the preliminary findings Èhat were

obtained from the various critiquea, and

a brief outline of the procegE of evaluating the

practlcum.

The inEtrument wa8 developed at Winnipeg Municipal Hospital.

seggionE with the clientg, and individual and group meetings with

the social workers, were all held there.

Winnipeg Municipal HoEpital iB a rehabilitation extended care

faclliÈy of 337 beds Eêrving a primarily gerontologlcal poputatLon.

It is composed of four diEtinct hospitals¡ the Princess Elizabeth,

the King ceorge, lhe King Edward. and a Day HoEpítaL for the peopLe

with Eome degree of physicâl inpairment living in the coÍununity.

The first three hoEpltals nentioned attend to patientE requiring

care of phyBícal injuries, rehabilitation (phygical, occupatíonal

and speech therapies), ahort-term reBpiratory care, and palliattve

care. There are alao a number of beds for patients who are awaiting

pereonal care home placement. Finally, the King Ceorge Hospltal

houaes thoae patientg who, belng victims of the 1952 polío epídemic,

are unable to care for themselves, None of the hospitals have an

emergency department, (This is conaldered in the literature to be

3)

4'
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a major aource of referralg for suspected elder abuEe caees. ) (euinn

and Tomita, 1986) Becauae of lhe hospital's extended care Eervice,

where many patientg can be hoepitalized for several month's

durat,ion, it waE conEidered an excellent setting for engaging in a

long term therapêutic counEelllng proceBs with patients. It waa

aIEo considered appropriate for t,he exploration and aasessment of

elder abuse igguea with faftilie8 as it often takes Borne time with

elderly people to gain truEt and to create an atmoaphere Euitable

for palnful diEcloaures. These perceptions cane from bot,h t.he

social workera and my own caaeload.

My caaeload wag developed through referrals from the social

workers. They advlsed the social work superviaor, Diana f,lierucki,

of casea where elder abu8e and/or neglect were sugpected. she, in

turn, referred them to me for aa3essment and lnterventive purpoaes.

I worked }¡ith four such cases in total. I was also given, for

variation and skillE development in a different area, an additíonal

case where bereavement LggueE were the presenting problem.

the Lnstrument waa developed with the assistance of the entire

social work department over a ten-month period. ThiB was done on a

half-time basÍs of alternating three-day and two-day work weeks as

I was concurrently working in a job-sharing position outslde of the

hospital environment. Initiatty, five Eoclal workers and Diana

Wierucki (the department head), participated as peer conaultanta in
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the development of the agEeaBment ínEtrument. The social workera,

all of whom have conaiderable expertise in gerontological issues in

an extended care hospital eettlngr are aE folLowa¡ one worked

exclusively Ín the Day Hospitali another worked excluEively in

palliatÍve care, and three províded social !¡ork serviceE to the

remainder of fhe hospltal population. When I had been at the

hoEpital for approximately tv¡o-third8 of the ten-month period, staff

members reslgned. They were replaced by two social workers who

reviewed the j.nstrument and guideLineg aE lhey had been developed to

that poínt and provided me wlth comments and critique, They also

partlcipated In the final group seseion for revlew purposes.

The developrnent of the lnstrument involved three stages: the

lnÍtial development vrag done in conjunction with the social work

Btaff. Further development reeulted from Èhe knowledge and

experience gained from both researchÍng the literature and worklng

with clientE. Then the instrument was diaseminated to other

hospitals, a personal care centre and a specÍalist ín the fietd of

gerontology for critique. Finally, an attempt at testing the

instrument waE made by applying it to ten social work asEeEsmenté

completed by the social workers at Winnipeg ¡{unlcipal Hospital.

Only the proceBa of the instrunentrs development wilI be dl,scussed

here - preliminary findingB, changes and anendnents wi!1 be
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diecuseed j-n detail ln the sub8equent aection in the contexts of the

three Etages of deveLopment. The flndingE from the application of

t,he lnatrument Èo the ten asaessments wlll be discuased in detail in

Chapter IV (the evaluation chapter).

Prior to commencing the practicum study at the hogpital, I me!

with Díana wierucki, the Department head, and the social workera ae

a group to explain my purpoEe and rationale for doing the practicum

Btudy and to request thelr participation aa peer conaultanta. I

explained that their knowledge and practical experience would

greatly enrich the study - particularty the practical experience as

my contribution at that point in time was academic knowledge onLy.

I advised them that in return for their input, I could provide them

with literature and an extenEive bibliography on the Eubject of

elder abuse and neglect. ft wag very lmportant to provlde a context

for mutual learnlng and growÈh !n an area that waa lncreasingly

manifesting itEelf in their work. on the baEi8 of thiE initiaL

meeting' aII the Boclal workerE agreed to participate in the

practicum Etudy,

The initial development of the instrument took place over a

perlod of four months beginnlng ín January' 1989. During this time

period I spoke with each staff member indivídually exploring their

experienceE of elder abuae iasuea ldentlfiable during the courae of

their work. simultaneoualy the literature revíew began. Thj-s was
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also the tlme frane in which I began work with three clientB. lwo

of the clients were suspected elder abuse caEes,

I kept a daily Log for the ten-month period I worked at the

hospital and !t was particuLarly uEeful in the development of the

lnstrument ín that I uBed !t to record the soclal lrorkersr comments

with regardg to their experience8 of elder abuEe iseues. Procesg

recordLnga retalned what I learned from working wlth my clients.

By the time the first group meeting waa held with the staff on

May 17, I had prepared lhe flrst draft of the Lnatrument for

discusBlon. Numerous changea were suggested, and theBe were

lncorporated into the Becond draft which waa presented to the ataff

again on.tune 21,. Fewer changes were auggeBted thia tirne, and theae

aftendments were incorporated into the thlrd draft which was reviewed

by my committee on July 11. Àt this point in time, the general

format of the inatrument waE in place, and Eubgequent revíEiong were

made on a poínt-by-point ba8l8. I met again with my committee on

Àugust 8, and erlth conslderatlon glven to the general approval that

waa given, I began at thlB tine to work on the guidelÍnes. Àt my

final meetÍng with the staff, whlch took place on septenber 22, bo|"}l^

the inatrument and the guidelines were revie!¡ed and the general

conEensug wag thaÈ no further meetlngs were necea3ary. I continued

to make periodic revisíons over the next month' with some of them

baged on two additional clients that I obtained, and the remainder
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elicited from further reading8 of both elder abuse and fanily

violence 1íterature.

ÀIt three meetings with the social work staff were taPed

(after their approval was unanÍmousty given), and therefore I wag

able to concentrate fully on facilltating the discusaions as there

wag no neceaEity for note-taking. Between each formal BeEsion vrith

the Eocial work staff and my committee' I approached each aocial

worker individually if I needed further j-nfornation or if I felt

that any clarification of their comments waa requlred.

The development of the inEtrument can be aummarized ae an

ongoing mutually suPportive proceaa where contLnuouE and consiatent

input, critique, and approval waE requeated and given.

The final procedure in the development Procesa vtas to requeat

external experts who might be lnteregted in the toPic, and who might

be more objective' to review the inEtrument and guidelLneB and

provlde feedback. I approached two hoEpitals, a large peraonal care

centre, and an authority ín the field of gerontology with coPies of

both the instrumênt and the guidelines for crltique. The

partícipants in thís proceaE were the Eocial vrork departmenta of

seven Oaks Hospltal' st. Boniface HoBPltaI, Deer Lodge centre,

Brandon Generat Hospital, and Dr. Mark Novak, the Assoclate Dean of

continuing Educatlon at the University of ¡'fanttoba and an

internationatly acknov¡ledged gerontological scholar.
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Deer Lodge Centre was approached aE it iB a large personal

care centre and I wanted to Eee !f the Eocial workers there would

provide a dlfferent perspecÈive on Bome of the iBEueE. Brandon

ceneral Hospital waa approached as it services a large rural

population as well ag the City of Brandon proper, and I wanted to

see what the perspectíves and the needs are of aocial vrorkera who

serve a rural popu lation.

Dr. Novak vraa approached because as well as being a recognized

authorÍty on gerontological iEEueE, he !E a Eoclologist and I

anticipated that his perEpectíve wouLd tend to be nore aocíetal and

research oriented in contragt to the cllnlcal practice based

perspective of the hospital social workers,

Seven Oaks Hospital and St. Boniface Hospital aLso differ from

Winnipeg Municipal HoBpltal in that they are acute care, rather than

extended care, hospitalE, Seven Oaks HoEpital in particular aerves

a large gerlatrlc populatlon. The seven oaks Hospltal social work

Department conducted an eLder abuse study in the mid-1980'E that iE

referred to fn the literature revievr section of the practicum.

À1I the participants who were requeated to participate in the

final critíque proceEg were Eelectively chosen aB they provide a

nlde range of per8pectives. I wanted to explore their dífferent

points of view, I wag alEo interested !n identifying if there were
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toany common lssues that they all felt were partlcularly salient

the assessment of elder abuEe and neglect iseueg.

Each prospective participant waE contacted initially with a

Ietter of introductíon to which was attached a copy of the

inetrument and guidelines. ÀpproximaÈely one week later, I followed

up the lettera with telephone catls and each índlcated a e¡illlngnesg

to become lnvolved in the evaluatíve proceaa. Each soclal work

director met with their respective departments to discuss the

content of the ingtrument and guldelines, vlith the except,ion of

seven OakE Hogpital, each soclal worker then individually critlqued

then and returned them to the supervisor. The social workers at

seven oaka Hospital crltiqued the lnstrument and guidelines aa a

group. The entire process of submitting the instrument and

guidelÍneE to the variouÉ expertE, and receiving the subaequent

critiques, took approxlmately one nonth for completion.

The preliminary flndingE Eectíon congiderg the changeB that

were made to the instrument during the ongoing process of its

deveLopnent. ft is divlded into three aectiona: 1) the fj.ndingE of

the Eocial workers at winnipeg Munlclpal Ho8pital duríng the

development of the instrument, 2) the knowledge and experience chat

I incorporated into the instrument aE a regult of the cases I worked

with while at the hogpital, and the information received from the
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literature review of elder abuse and fanily violence, and 3) the

critique made by the agenciee/hospital s to which the lnstrument and

itE guidelinea were disseninated.

¿,

The commentary provided by the social workers at Winnipeg

I'funicipal Hospital will be divlded into two Eubgectiong3 firgt, a

diacuseion of the informatíon provlded by the social workerB when I

met with them individually bêfore commencing the development of the

inatrument, and Eecond, a dLacussion of their comrnenta during the

process of the in8trument's development.

The ínformâtion initially galned from the social workers was

fragmented in that .lt came fron both diEcugEionE of specLflc caees

and from general impreEEionE gained from years of experience in

dealÍng with elder abuse altuations. For exañple, my first

diacuaaion wa8 with two of the Eocial workera in a case conference

settlng and concerned only one Epeciflc ca8e. The ,'bottom line" of

this case, and many other cageg, is that if the sugpected abused

pergon lB competent, then nothing can be done to forcibly separate

the person from hi8/her careglver. What both social workers

considered to be the best course of action waE to build a

"protection plan"¡ in this lnatance looklng at possible respite

admission, getting Home Care involved¡ and linking thê peraon up

with LionE Manor aÊ friends were living there. other EuggeEtiona
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made were to ask permigEion of the person to speak to the caregiver

whenever possible aE this asEiatg in promoting a truEting

reletionghip and also, at least initially, to be supportive of the

caregiver' s needa and iasuea. Getting aB much information

about/from the caregiver iE important in every Bituation. Two other

suggestion8 that reaulted from thiE aPproach were to look at the

intensity of any denial isEueE to Eee if ít is possÍble to work with

them and, if the client seemed depresaed, to determine the function

the depreEEion provided. This r.ra8 the only caEe conference

situation ln which I waa involved. AII other diacusaíons on elder

abuse took plâce índividualLy wíth the social workerB.

The aocial workerÊ identified several approachea aB being

beneficial in the asêeEEment of, and intervention w!th, auspected

elder abuse cases. It wag beLieved to be para¡noun! to egtablish

initially a trustlng relation8hip and not to try and rush itE

development. Also, initially' direct que3tlons concernLng abuse

Bhould be avoided, and later, queationg Ehould be asked around

several iasuea. ÀB an exanPle of this, th€ social worker deEcribed

a situation !n $rhlch ahe aEked the cllent que8tlona wj.th regards to

her feelíng8 on wldowhood aa thi8 waa perceived to be a

non-threatening and non-intrusive area to explore. The client was

able to express feellngs on a deep level. The Eocia1 worker's

purpoEe in doing thl8 was to eaÈabliEh trugt on a deeP level in one
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area, with the expecÈation that the clien! may then become IeES

fearful of diacuEBing abuse iasueE which could be affectlng her on

a different profound level

AII the Eocial workers stated they have observed a correlatíon

between inEtanceE of abuBe and the preaence of EubBtance abuse,

particularly alcohol, in the home, One of the social workers told

me that suBpected financial abuse !s often the preEenting problem.

Many of the nurEeE are av¡are of thiE and that they have referred

several caEeg to the Eocial e¡ork department if financial abuse iE

suspected. Another Eoclal worker alao Btregged the importance of

exâ¡nining any illnesses within the fanily to see if they pLay a

functional role within the familíaI dynanics. Thelr suggeationa, in

additíon to reinforcing the literature, were incorporated into the

instrument and into my practical experience of working with

euspected abuse caaes.

The input of the social workera in critiqulng the lnstrument

and asaisting lta development waE done in a group setting, I did

not talk with them aa a group before developing the instrument but

rather presenled a completed fírst draft during the firEt Eeggíon.

They had each been provlded wlth a copy of the ingtrument beforehand

so that commenls /crit lque could be prepared in advance,

one major contention which was establÍshed at the onaet and

became thematic throughout the development of all the subgequent
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draftg wa8 that the instrument waE too long. The process of

developing subaequent drafts wae not, therefore, !o effect major

changes in content or format, but wag rather a process of

clarifying, refíning, and focusing carefully on lhe important ísBues

so that extraneoug material could be deleted. Several specific

auggestlons were incorporated into the instrument. The Likert Scale

acorlng formae waa expanded to allow for a greater range of subtlety

in judgement on the parÈ of the Eoclal workera doing the

aseesgmenta. Some of the initial headings were changed to make them

more general in nature and therefore to allow for the inclusion of

a broader range of questions. Financial issueg were conaidered in

terms of a decÍsion-makíng process rather than merely a factual

accounting so aa to give the section an additional dimenEion: to

what degree iE the pergon able to participate in autonomous

dec ision-makínq. some of the questiong were altered in that aE many

as posslble were atructured aB positlve attributes to allow for the

greateEt posEíble congiEtency ín format. The peraonal hiEtory

Eection in particular wa6 made very brief and to the point to allow

for the perceptions of the elderly pergon to be Etated aE a nåtural

proceaa rather than !n a "Ieading'r manner controlled by the soclal

worker. This was considered lmportant as the elderly person is

relying on diatant memorie8 that are in alI Iikelihood quite

fragmented, Finally, the liv1ng arrangementa sectíon was expanded
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feel Eafe and secure in
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component. e,9,, doeg the elderly person

híe/her envlronftent?

2\

InBtrument

Concurrent to meeting with the aocial workers, I was also

reviewing the Iiterature and working with a caseload of five

clients.

The literature wag examined wlth the intention of specifically

focusalng on deflnitional laauea, etíology, hÍgh-riEk indicatorB,

and Ísaues of family dynamÍcE and functloning that could be

lncorporated into the instrument, In addition, child and apouse

abuse literature was reviewed to determine if cornmonalitlea exist in

these sane areas which would lend further credence to their

inclusion in Che aaaeaament instrument. The elder åbu8e and family

violence isauea incorporated in the instrument are diacuaaed ín

detail in the Literature Revlew,

working with a caseload of suspected elder abuse victime

provided me with practica! experience which, augmented by the

theoretlcal knonledge obtained by revlewing elder âbuse and famj"ly

violence literature, gave me a greater underêtanding of the

complexitie8 ínvolved in elder abuae aaaeaament ând intervention,

In addition, aE my diEcuEEionE with the patlents progressed,

intergenerat ional abuEe and other indicators of elder abuse



Bituations cane to Iight. The exiatence of these problema and

eituâtionE, therefore, further substantiated thelr inclugion in the

instrument .

Four of these clientg were ãuBpected of being involved !n

abuaive and neglectful BituaÈions. The casea thaÈ I worked with

will be outlined briefly for the purpose of highlighting the Ealient

features of each case reflêcted by the ínstrument. I did fínd, as

the social workerg had advi8ed ne previously, that it can take

several sesgionB with the cllents to create a truatlng envíronrnent

in which diacloaure of aensitive material, lncluding abueive

situations, becomee palatable to the client. This reinforced my

belíef that an extended care hospital ís an appropriate aetting in

which to $rork with thls type of situation, and alao raÍsed the

concern that the time faclor in which one can work !¡ith cLient,s in

an acute care hospilal does not allow for a aimilar depth of

exploration and the lmplementatlon of intervent ive/protect ive

measures.

Each of the four clíentg tn whlch abuse and/or neglect waE

suspected wíLl be diacuased separately.

My fir8t client was Mrs. R. ÀIcohol abuae !n her family was

attributed to Mrs. R. She waE known to have abused alcohol prior to

hospital lzation. ft was not knovrn whether olher members of her

family were abuEing any aubstances. The Boclal worker previously
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involved with her caae Etated that Mrs, R, abused her two daughters

when they were children, and often Epoke of the preaence of violent

behavior Ín her environment. It !s not known if she was abused as

a child or waE later abused by her huaband, Her diaclosures

concerned only abu6ive BituaÈions ln which people other than faftily

membera were ínvo1ved. She alluded to being preEent in violent

situations, but did not state that she waa a victim. The theme in

this fanily wag one of protection and loyalty with regardB to the

daughterã' behavior towarda their moÈher, They dld not refer to

their regpective childhoods in any negative way that would refLect

on their mother's behavior towards them. ¡'lrs. R.¡ on the other

hand, waa vitriolic in her com¡nents and stated several times that

her daughlera were flnancially abuslng her. If Mra. R, had returned

to live with the one daughter who wanted to provide her with a home

(and who hâd previouEly attempted euicide while acÈing aB a

caregiver), the conflicting dynanics and unreaoLved isgues within

the family could have conslderably augrnented caregiver burden and

stress, and abuEe could have potentially engued. ÀE MrE, R, !¡as

phygically incapacitated from the effectE of a stroke and waa blind.

she requLred an intenaLve level of physical care. IC was declded

not to diÊcharge tlrÊ. R., Eo the development of a protective plan

was noÈ necessary.
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My second client was Mr. c. Alcohol abuse waa present in thiE

Eltuation in that hÍs caregiver (hiÊ common_raw wife) wae a known
alcohor abueer. He was arao physicar.ty incapacitated¡ in Èhie caee
cancer had rênderêd him incapable of any type of rnobility and he
required the use of a wheelchair at aII timea. AE he was to be
discharged .n the immediate future (due to hiE deEire !o return home
and receive treatment on an outpatient basis) the extent of his
social netr,¡ork wag agsegged and found to be considerable. His
EÍb¡.ings, frlênds, and daughter from a previouB marriage all visited
hl-m on a weekly or bi-weekly basie, There waa considerable concern
with regardE to the primary caregiver ln Èhat Êhe had a fuLl_tirne
job. The nature of this work meant Èhat Ehe would be doing
double-duty caregiving for the najority of the days of each week.
the protection/ loyatty dynanÍc was aLEo present in this situation.
¡.1r, C waa very guarded while discusEing hie corunon_Iaw wife and
would not adnlt that Ehe had problena with alcohol No reference
waE ever made to any abusive or potentially abuEive situatÍona
occuffIng ln Mr. C,,s past.

¡ty thÍrd client, Mrs. 8., was al'o llving !n an envíro nent
where exceasive conaumptionf if not abuae. of alcohol waa preaent.
She lived vrith her conmon_law huEband, Mr. H., and her stepson. Th€
ðtepson told me that one night, erhen he found her in the kitchen at
3300 a.m. trying to turn on alL the stove burners, he puehed her
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back into bed. He further atated that he fett very badly about it'

but his patíence had been pushed to the limit and he waa "Lashing

out". It should be noted that urs. B. drifted in and out of

cognítive awareneaB! when I fírst talked to her in the hoEpital she

waa not 1ucíd, but by the tlme she had returned home, and I made a

home viEit, we could carry on a convergaÈion' albelt brief. (The

reason for her being fn the hospital waa to have her medlcations

regulated. ) one obaervation made when she was in the hoaPital was

that êven though she wag not lucid, 6he gave a cringing response

when I mentioned her stepgon. The stePEon's volatility was

congidered a threat to Mrs. B,: on the day she !¡âs discharged' Mr.

H. came in with hiE Eon to renove her from the hoBpital' The son

smelled of alcohol, and wag verbally åbusive to ho8pital staff

membera, including her doctor and myself' Mrs. B' could not be kept

in the hoEpital aB ahe waE consÍdered lucid at the time of digcharge

and choae to return home. Follow up telePhone calls and a home

visit wlth Mr. H. brought to light aeveral iasuea. Mr. H. did not

feel the Home care they were receivlng wag adequate. They had very

feç, friends and entertainment primarily conalgted of going to the

tocal Legion HatI. TrangporÈation waB a Problem. HiE son, who was

livtng at hom€, waa often unemPloyed. Mr. H' was elderly himself

(in hi8 80'e) and concerned about the physical care his wlfe

required, and the iEEue of financial abuge arose in that nurses
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obaerved Mr. H. signing Mrs. B"s name on a cheque so that he could

cash it, The caae vtas referred to social work due to this susPected

financial abuse. I'fr. H. was very Protective of hig son and it is

not known if there waE a potential for abuse there¡ Mr' H. Jr'

remarked on more than one occasion that MrE. B. wag not hiE mother

and this may have made a difference in his treatment of the two

elderly people, aE there was no evidence to suggest that he treated

his father j-n the Bañe manner aE his stepmolher.

The final clÍent to be discugged is Mr. P. Thía is the only

cage fn which substance abuse waE not suÊPected or known to be

preBent. Again' it wae a referral baeed on the Possibllity of

flnancial abuae that brought him to the attentlon of the social work

Department. This turned out not to be the case, so It was a

learnlng experlence for me In not pre-Judging a caregiver. The

caregiver. incidentally, was no! a fanily member but rather a

atudent who tived !n the sane apartment building as Mr. P. The

student, Hr. M, ' had complete control over t{r. P. 's fínancea ând the

keys to his apartment while he waE in the hoEpital. The interesting

feature of thig case etaa l.lr. P.'s vacillation aE to whether or not

he though that Mr. M. was nisusing and mieapgroprlat ing hie funds.

when he was not believlng that ¡'lr. H. vtas doing th!8' he was very

protective of Mr. u. ( Self-Protect lon and loyalty isaues were a

feature of all four of the8e cases. ) The PoEgibility of physisal
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abuse wag not an leeue in thiB caae. However' vJhen he

lntermittently Bpoke Bo negatively of ¡'fr. M., the possibility of

pEychological abuge wae Eugpected, Mr, P. knew that hís death was

imminent, and the lggue ae to what lrerê the contentE of his wil!

aroÉre. By the time he died' however, he had not made one so all his

monies and belonginge went to hÍs brother, in spite of hig orally

expressed intentlons to leave some money to Mr. M'

TheEe cases were of great aesistance to me !n the process of

the lnEtrument'a development in that they provided evidence of

aeveral hlgh-risk indicators that are considered to be Prevalent in

elder abuse situations. other high risk indicator8, if not

confirmedr were BÈrongLy Euspected. Exampleg of these were

substance (particularly alcohol) abuêe' the existence of violent

situations ín the perêon's childhood' loyalty igsues, unreaolved

fanily issues, (the patientE') phy8tcal and,/or cognitive

Ímpairmenta' fínancÍal abu8e' physical abuae, psychoEocial abuse'

problemg wíth transportation, unemplol¡ment, Poverty and isolation'

The instrument and guldellnes were disaeminated to the

hospitalE, personal care centre, and the expert in the field of

gerontology to give added credence to the face validity of the

ingtrument. Face validity is defined aa: "The quality of an

indicator that makes it 6eem a reasonable meaaure of some variable.

3)
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that the frequency of church attendance iE some indication of

pereon'a religlosity seems to make senae without a lot of

explanation. It has face validity" (Babbie, 1986, p. 555),

Determining the face vaLidity of a concept is useful becauae it iB

the fírst step in the proceBa of reaearching more complex forms of

validity, UEíng this inEtrument as an exainple, determlning face

validity iE the firEt step in the reaearch proceaE which could' by

adniniEterÍng this lnstrument to as many cases as possible and

aubEequently doing the appropriate Etatistical analyses, lead to

eventual standardization of the inEtrument.

In the context of this definition' the feedback from these

participants corroborated the knowledge gained from the social

workers at the hospital, the literature review and my caseload, and

which waB incorporated lnto the instrument. More Bpeciflcally,

their feedback provlded a meaBure of Eampling validity. To achleve

this type of validity, the instrument would have to include an

appropriate range of items vlhlch conElder aII the issues that should

be addre6Eed. I feel that this rraB achleved to a large extent aa

very little additionaL material vras Bugge8ted for íncorporation into

the in8trument. conversely' very little wag aIEo reco nended for

deletion. The few changes suggegted in both of these areaa are

outlined in the following discuEsion.
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The critiquea made by the ho8pita1B, etc., to which lhe form

was disseminated for the most parÈ took the form of specifÍc

cornmentE made on the inat,rument itself, or a brief paragraph at the

end of the instrument. OnIy Èhree responaea !,rere returned in letter

format. There waa only one comment made that wag conunon to aII

responses, and thiE Ehall be dÍscusEed firat. All remaining

commentE will be dÍacussed on an indivldual basis.

the one concern that !¡aB expreased by all particlpant3 in thiB

part of the instrument èvaluation was concerning the length of the

ingtrument, In fact, with the exceptLon of thiE particular

response, the feedback wag quite supportlve. Most merely atated the

Iength could be a problem given time franes that socíal workers

usually have for working with cases. There were, however,

additional suggeEtiona made wÍth regards to Etructure that could be

deleted !o Ehorten the ln8trument, Onê Euggegted that a smaller

type could be u8ed to reduce the number of pages. It wag recognÍzed

by all the partlcipantE (including myself) In the êntire process

that length could be an issue given time reatrlctions, so every

effort was made to keep the forn as concise and clear aa poasible.

There were several positive cornments made concerning the

inclusion of the family hlstory Bection, one, in partlcular, stated

how important it 18 that "famíIy of orlgin,' iEEueE be aasessed

wherever possibl-e. on the other hand, one specifically stated that
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it was not underatood why the section was included as there is no

current body of knowledge that indicates a correlation between child

abua€ and elder abuge, It Ehould be noted that thís section waE

Epecifically included to attempt to find out íf there is a

correlation betv.een the two, or at least to glve added credence to

this supposition so that Lt can be conaidered for future reaearch.

several made reference to the fact that they felt the systemlc

approach la the most appropriate one to use wÍth regards to elder

abuge iEBues. ThiE is diEcuesed at length in the literature review.

one Eocial worker made a very important commen! on the content

that I had missed entlrely. He Èold ne that the inEtrument had a

middle-clasE biaE because I asaumed that everyone would have

telephonee, televisions, etc. I then reviewed the inEÈrument and

deleted or a¡nended areaa where thiÊ biag occurred.

one group of social workers who had done an enaemble critique

suggegted that I remove as many ex¿rmples aB I could from the

inatrument as they could very posslbly lnfluence and Ekew regponseE.

I did thtE, and there was the added "benefit" lhat thia shortened

the length of the instrunent Eomewhat.

It waB commented on by a few of the participants that it iE

necessary to have an awareness of elder abuse lasuea before

begínning to work lrlth any elder abuse cases. Furthermore, the

EkiII level of the Bocial workera could be an issue ín that aome of
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the questionE, unleaE carefully worded' could be conveyed

intruaively, If questions are inappropriately vrorded and resPonEea

not clarified, the Eocial workers could be making incorrect

aEsumptiong and this could have major implicationE for the

agEessment reporÈ and subeequent treatment plans. It was further

suggested that providing ínformation BeEsions prior Èo the

lmplementation of the lngtrument woul.d leaaen the probabllity of

thie occurring,

I would like to close this aectlon by relating two commenta

that I found particularly interesting. The first was that the

instrument doea call for a faÍr a¡nount of subjectivlty in percePtion

on the part of the social worker' but then moEt aocial work is

Eubjective anyway ( I ) The aecond was that one health care

profeasional suggested that the instrument be further reaearched to

see if !t could be Etandardized aE he felt that I had made an

"excellent start on an aagegEment form".

EvaLuation Procedures

The evaluation aection' or chapter 4, of the practicum is

dividêd ínto two Eections. The first section deacriPtively analyzeg

the fínding8 outlined by thê social workers at winnipeg Municipal

Hospital who administered the ingtrument in ten suspected elder

abuge casea. The analyeie i6 a wrltten descrlption only as there

are too few eanples to ållow for a statiEtical analysis' The second



section is a gelf-evaluation In which I

and thought processe6 during the ten

wínnipeg Municipal Hospital,

wÍIt discuEs my performance

month practicum Period at
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The findingE preãented in thie chapter are exploratory in

nature and conalat of descriptive obEervationa. This chaPcer will

first exanine the findings of four social workers at winnipeg

Municipal Hospital who adninigtered the inatrument to ten patientg.

The analysis and comparfBons to be made do not include descriptlve

statiBtics as a group of ten patients was congidered too small a

Banple to allow for thig.

In addltion to a descrlptlve analygis of the flndingE' a chart

Íg lncluded which ehows whether or not each patient indicatee in her

perBonal Eituation the preEence or abaence of the items included in

the flve sections of the ingtrument (8eê lable 1). The purpoEe of

includlng this chart i6 to provlde easy accegs to the findings ín

that they are al1 outlined on one page. Àn "X" is Put into the

space altotted onty lf the pergon reaponded Positive to the queEtion

vrhich could indicate the prea€nce of an existlng abugeve/ neglectful

Eituation. For exampLe, the fírst ítem in the instrument iE as

followgs "Rec€j.ves range of medlcat servicea when appropriate or

requested". An "x" iE put be8lde the patient only if she !Lk!q:E

receive the aervice/treatnent that she thould have. This ia done

for every item. If, on the instrument, an indlcation was marked N/A

(not assesged) or N/ÀPP (not approPriate) it !3 noted as auch on the
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chart. There are too few caEeE on which the instrument vtaE tested

to the Etate definitlveIy whether or not an abuEive sttuation

exiBts.

The Eecond part of thie chapter w!11 consist of a

sel f-evaluation. The goats stated !n the first chapter of the

practicum report will be reviewed and I w!11 evaluate my

participation in thlB practicum in termg of the expectations 8et out

in theÊe goals.
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In6trument Table

CENER.ÀI- LIFESTYLE TSSUES fl 
'2 '3

Receive€ lúeallca¡, 6ervlce
lransportatloô/heèIth

Patient - purpose of
ñedication X X

caregiver - purpoge
of ñedlcatlon N/ÀPP X

Rec€lves Hoñe Câre, etc. H/ÀPP
Àdr¡l8Êlon for Reaplte

care N/ÀPP x
Àdnlasion to Hoapltal

- injurÍe8
8eeÌ6 aafe In

envlronment N/À¡P N/À
Àcc€68 to telephoné
gobl).lty wlthln horoe
Envlron nent Conduclve

- çellbelng lf/À N/À
ÀccesÊ to T.v. , rådio,

etc.
Cleanlineaamåintalr¡ed N/À
ouality of Bleep
Nurturlngenvlron¡¡ent X

FINÀ.IICES

Control over flnancea X
civea instructions for

ebove X
Purchasea clothing X
cíve6 instn¡ctl,one for

above X

PÀlIEI¡TS

15 ,6 ,'t ,a ,9 tlo FREQUENCY

xxN/À2
xxN/A2
xxxxxS
xn/ÀxxN/À4
x lrlA I

xxxr{/ÀPPx5

xx
¡{/À

¡¡/À tt/À tl/À x x 2
n/À¡{/ÀN/ÀxxxN/Ax4
xxxxxxxS

N/À r{/À r¡/À x

N/ÀPP

N/À N/À

Funds for outlnga x
À.D.L. aup¡rolta
Civ€s money -

houaehold expenseg N/ÀPP N/À
Input into budgeèting tl/À
Noney u€ed åppropriat€ly t{/ÀPP H/À
lloney left for own needa N/À
ContEoI over prop€rty X n/À
CoeEced lnto givi¡rg

money n/À N/À

FR¡OUENCY 7 7

ñ/À.PP X X X

¡{/Àpp X x x
r¡lÀPP X r¡/À

N/ÀPP X N/À
t{/ÀPP X

N/ÀPP H/ÀPP

N/ÀrP

N/À N/À x
N/À X
N/À X X tl/À

r{/ÀPP n/àPP N/À X

2 L4 7 ll

x t¡/ÀPP x

x N/ÀPP
x

x
x
x

¡rlÀPP
x N/ÀPP X

xx
x N/ÀPP
XX

xx
L7 IO5

'1

6

3

3
3

1

5

3
2

5

3
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Psrtlclpation ln
åctlvitles N/ÀPP

Descrl-b€s tlæical dey N/ÀrP
Isolåted froo frien¿ls tl/ÀPP x
Setigfied wtth frtends N/ÀPP
Actlvj.ties r¡Lth friends N/ÀPP
Contact frieñds

- no a6siÊtance N/ÀPP X
¡lelpfu1, carlng frlends N/ÀPP x
¡ìbused by friendã

PERSONÀI ¡ÍISTPRY

Parental anger
Àbuaed by parents
Àlcohol/drug å-buse
FäJlrtly/frlends

avalleble
Pår€nts ebused
ÀbuÊ€d pareritg
Dlsplayed anger in

PÀTfENlS

,4 ts ,6

N/À N/À"P x
N/ÀPP X X

,7 ,1O FREQUENCY

N/AXX
xxN/À
xxxx

xx
xx

N/À X
xx

xx
N/À x
N/Àxx
xxx

r/Axx

l{/À r{/À x N/À N/À
r¡/À n/À x N/À N/À
N/Àll/ÀXXN/À

xxx
tl/À N/À N/À N/À
N/À N/A X N/À N/À

xn/AxN/Àx
x N/À N/À X

N/À N/À N/À X

xxxN/Àx
xxxxx

!r/À x
r{/À x
N/À N/À

N/À N/À
N/À !r/À

N/À X

fl/À
N/À
ì/À

x/À
r{/A
r{/À

¡r/À

N/ÀPP
N/À

r.¡/À
r{/À

I

N/À
r{/À
N/À

N/À
N/À

N/À
observed abuaê -

EpouEê/chil¿lren N/À X
¡bused spouse/children X X

À.buaed by
spouee/chlldren

Àlcohol/druq abuse

FREOUENCY

x
xx

1111 11



EÀ¡{¡LY }L

vlsits f rorn fåbily
underatood by fanlly
Ignor€a/deni€a probleoa
l{lthdrat{n/fearful
Àggressive behåvj.our
Inportance of fa¡Þlly

Iifê x
ÀIliances wlth!n

fa.ûi1y
PEotective of fañlly
Respon6ibLe fañlly

behaviour
À¡geE in fan!Ìy
Få¡ni¡.y strea6 issues x
subECence a-buae
Poeer issueÊ ln fåmtly
Helpleasness/dependence x
Àbused by fa¡nlLy
caregíver admlta abuse
llablt disordera
Role in feníly
Expêctatlona of câregiver
Expectatlons of patient
gêlping in the home
Declaion ¡naking iasuea
ceregiver fole -

Prea6ure
câregiver role -

inadequecies

PÀTIENAS

,2 
'3 '4 

,3

xxxx
N/À X

/Àx
¡l/À?P x

x N/À?P N/À?P

fl/ÀPP X

N/À r¡/ÀPP
x r¡/À [/ÀPP x

ll/À tl/ÀPP N/ÀPP
N/À r¡lÀPP N/À
x N/ÀPP X

N/À N/ÀPP
t{/À x/À I/APP X

N/A ll/À fl/À"P x
N/À X r/à?P

x/À?P
/ÀPP X

r¡/ÀPP X
n/ÀPP
n/À?P N/À
[/ÀPP X
H/ÀPP N/À

XX

'1O 
FREOUENC:

6

x

x
x

X
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caEe DeEcriÞtiong

Each of the ten cases will be outlined briefly ín a summary

degcription. This will be followed by an analysis of the findings

obtalned from the aùninistration of the inEtrument. This will be

done by comparing and contraating each case !n terms of the

subheading8 of the ínstrument. The face validity (as defined ín the

Methodology chapter) of each conclusion wlll be consídered aE the

absence of statÍBtlcal analyaia Precludes the discussion of any

other type of validlty or rellability.

Each patient wilI be deEcribed bri.efly in terma of the

information provided on the instrument.

Patient #1 ls a legal ly- EeParated female ethose flnances have

for the last two yeara been adnlnlstered by her daughter and

son-in-lav¡, and she indícated that they require par! of her income

to help meet their own expenEeg' Í.e. the mortgage ' The referral

waE made to social work for the InveÊtigation of potential financial

abuse. She haB few, if any' friends. she indicated that her

husband was involved wlth other women duríng theLr marriage and that

was the reason for the BeParation. when Ehe resided vJith her

daughter and son-in-Ialr, Ehe indicated that the Eon-in-law waã

unemployed. He is congidered to be the head of the fanily and makes

most of the fanily decisLons. She sav¡ her role primarily as auPPort

for her daughter and grandchíldren.
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Patient #2 i3 femaLe, wldov¡ed' and is very happy with her

network of friends. Subgtance abuEe iE present !n lhe famlly aB her

son-in-Iaw is an alcohoLic. Her daughter died' and during her

daughter's illnesÉ Ehe was caregíver for the grandchildren. The son

who !a now her primary caregiver is not able to spend much tj-me wlth

her aa hiE wife haE a chronic iltnesB. she feels Bomewhat removed

from her fanily because ahe does not want her son to feel extra

preasure from caring for her' ao Ehe becane very active with her

friends and spent a lot of tlme at a senior'a cenlre. Although

abuae was considered to be not Present' ahe may be experiencing

fanitial neglect,

Patient #3 is somewhat cognitively inPaired due to a Beries of

cerebral vagcular accidents (CVÀ's). She and her husband lj.ved in

Elderly Person'g Housing until the Èime of her hoaPital izat ion. He

looked after her finances and she did not apPear dissatiBfied with

theír management. She was referred to the Eocial work dePartment

for the investigation of potenÈial epousal abuge aa the had told a

nurse that she had been "pushed off" a chair by her hugband. she

Iater atated that thíe incident was an accident. Her huEband seemed

unconcerned ånd alao said it waE an accident. She ad¡nitted to being

abu8ed by her father whom, she said, made Ít lmpoEEible for her to

have chifdren. (This ha3 not been medically confirmed. )
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Patlent #4 is femaler marrledr and cognitively impaired due to

what iE probably an Alzheimer's dementia. Her husband is the

primary caregiver. She r,raa referred to the Eocial work department

aÊ the nurges obaerved that he waa very abruPt and rough in hiE

dealings with her and that Bhe was more agitated after hiE visitg

(which took place on a daí1y baEiE) than at any other time. He haE

apparently taken her from doctor to doctor in attempts to "make her

better" and contlnually adnoniEhes her to try harder when she iE

doing things. He haE adnÍtted to thaking her and alaPping her on

occagion. the Eocial worker felt that he waa very much in love with

her at one t!me' may be Etill, but Eimply cannot accept her as she

is now, Her huaband manageg the financeE' there are no chlldren,

and her only visltor - other than her hueband - has been her

Eister-in-1aw.

Patlent #5 ia femate, married, and waE abused by her hugband

who had problêms wlth alcohol' she haE a long history of

pEychiatric Ínstability. Her husband mainlalned control over all

finance6 and she was not atlowed inPut into financial deciBion

making, She has no friend8 and her family i8 only mlnimâlIy

involved with her. (I! e¡as the daughter-in-law who rePorted that

the patient had been abused by her husband. ) she does not seem to

see herself as an abuaed person but rather blames herself for the

problems in the marital relationship.
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Patient #6 iã female, widowed, and wag adnl-tted to hoepital

with dementiai her son-in-lav¡ havÍng threatened to leave the famj-ly

home if arrangements were not made to house her elaewhere. She made

accusations against him concerning flnancIaI abuEe in that she

EtatêE that he and her daughter control her money and give her none

of it. she felt her preEence in their home created many probLemsi

her daughter and son-in-law said she drank too much and smoked too

much. she feels aomewhat alienated from her family but does

deEcribe herEelf ag a loner. she became very upset each time her

son-in-Iaw'E narne !¡aE mentioned, and does blame him for the widening

ríft between her and her daughter.

Patient #7 LE a vrldow who, until her hoBpital lzat ion, regided

with her daughter and grandEon. she Etated that Ehe did not feel

safe livlng !n her home. She has a problem with alcohol as does her

daughter, and she was the primary caregiver for the grandson as her

daughter's alcohol abuse precluded the approprlate caregivlng of a

dependent child. She feela that Èhe daughter abuses her finances

but iE reEiEtant to any "interference" as she conaíders it from

social workers and other concerned professional8 as she feels it

might place her grandson !n jeopardy. Her primary fear is of

abandonnent by her daughter and grandchild and the dispersal of

their nuclear family. she reports to being phygícally abused as a
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chtld, that alcohot waa Present in the home when she was growing up'

and that she waa later abuEed by her husband.

Patient #8 iE female, a wldow, and has lived wÍth a variety of

extended family members tot the five years Prior to her

hoEpitalization for chronic obatructive pulmonary disease

(C.o.P.D.). The social worker could only speak to her lhrough an

interpreter. she feêIE neglected and isolated by her fanily. They

have control over her fundE' and uae them for their own purposea'

but !t is not certain If this i8 financial abuBe ag she may be

influenced by the cultural value that viewE any family income as

belonging to all famlly nembera. the nursea díd notice that Ehe

received the moat visit8 when ghe wag in the PoBEesEion of monieg

(chequêg, etc. ).

Patient #9 was adnitted because of a cognitive impaírment that

has been exacerbated by her alcohol abuae. Until her admission' the

waE belng cared for by her 3on. Because financial abuae by the son

towardg the mother waa demonstraÈed' the PubIic Truatee was

appointed to 8ct aa her guardlan. she did not aeek much company

other than that of her aon, and attempted Èo control him with

promises of money. Her gon stated that she had phyBically abuged

him when he waE younger ånd the Bocial worker observed that the iE

still psychologicatty and emotlonally abusive of her aon. The son
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haa been a drug abuaer but claimed to be "Etraight" at the time of

hls mother's hospital izat ion,

Patient #10 wåE referred to Eocial work aE she ataÈed that she

was being emotionally and psychologícally abused by her daughter

wíth whom she llved until the time of her hoEpital izat ion. The

daughter state8 that Êhê feelE inadequate aE a caregiver and admits

to belng afraid that her fruEtrations and unreEolved problems could

become Eo stressful for her than an abusive Eituation could result.

The patlent was widowed at a young age and ít i8 not known if the

unresolved grief that she Ia still experienclng hag impinged upon

her relationship wlth her daughter, Financíal !sgues are

problematíc as the patient feels obligated to Provide her daughter

with financÍaÌ aaElgtance. Substance abuse is not known to be an

lEsue in this E ituat ion.

cenerat findlng8 and observationB will be discusaed flrEt.

This wiII be follov¡ed by a descrlptive analysiE of the ten casea.

The findings in each of these caaes will be exanlned in terms of the

five sectionE of the instrument ¡ general life style isEues'

finances, eocial supports' pergonal hístory and family.

The general findÍngs/obEervations arê as follovr8 (8ee Table

2l , Alt ten patients are female. (Îhe Eelection criteria

considered suspected abuse and/or neglect' not gender.) Six of the
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women are widowed and one is aeparated. They are aII being cared

for by cloEe family members 3 four of the caregivera are daughtera,

two are song, and one is a grandson. The huBbands are the

caregivers of the three marríed patients. Finåncial abuse iE

suspected or confirmed in seven of the caEes¡ síx of theae are

situations where the huBband is not the caregiver. Fifty percent of

the caregivers are unemployed - more specifically, in five of the

seven EituationE, where the caregiver !a someone other than the

Epouse, unemplol¡ment íE a factor. The EpouseE are aII past

retirement age. It iE adrnitted that the presence of unemplo!¡ment is

a Etregsor in the famiLy, but it does not appear that unemplo!¡ment

is the sole or primary problem in these situations. Physical abuse

is suspected or confirmed in four of the cases, and three of these

are the married patlent8. Isolation of the patient !s considered to

be problematic !n seven of the cases. subatancê abuse is preaent in

ELx of the caEeE. In all of the câEeE, thíE is equated wilh abuse

of alcohol. In one of theEe Eix caEes' the presence of other

EubEtânce abuEe ia aIEo indicated. In two of the cases, th€ patient

herself Ls an alcohol abuBer, and of the ten caEeg, theEe are the

only two in which the patients are Àboriginala. The two Aboriginal

patient8 are the only ones who rêEide in the core area of winnipeg.

It is interesting to note that for no other patient was ethnic

orlgin or areâ of regidence ín the city identified. Three of the
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patienta are cognltively impaired and one ha8 a long history of

psychiatric probLemE, Àga!n, there can be no specific correlation

made between the presence of cognitive impairment and the occurrence

of any kind of abu8e, but the instaneeg are enough to warrant

further reEearch.



TABLE 2

GENERÀL FINDINGS

1. All ten patíents are fe¡nale.

2. six are widov¡ed, one Ís separated, three are married.

3. À11 are cared for by close fanily nenbers:

a) four caregivers are daughtêrs, tv¿o are sons, one is

a grandson

b) husbands are caregivers of the three ¡narried

patients

4. In six of the seven cases where fínancial abuse is
suspected, the husband is not the caregiver.

5. Fifty percent of caregivers are unenployed: in five of

seven sítuations where person other than spouse is caregivers.

Spousês are past retirernent age.

6. Physical abuse suspected/ conf ir¡ned in four cases: three

of these are ¡narríed patients.

7. Isolatíon is a problen in seven of the cases.

8. Substance (alcohol) abuse is present in six of the cases.

9. Three patients are cognitively irnpaired: one has a Long

history of psychiatric probJ.ems.

10. Tr,¡o of the ten patíents are Aboriginals: ethnic origin

was not ídentified for the rernainder.
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The findingB of the eeneraL Lifestyle laBues - Àccess To and

Use of Formal SupportE Bectlon are as followE, ÀlI but t!¡o

(PatientE #5 and #8) received frequent nedicat care on an

appropriate baEiE, Nine of the ten patients (the exception being

Patient #2), whether cognitively lmpaired or not, could not

described the purpose or the foundation of their medication. What

ia more diBturbing !s that four of the ten caregivers (for Patients

#3, #5, #7 and #A, could not do Eo either. Patiente #1 and #4

received respite care, it s¡aa not conaidered appropriate for

Patients #2 and #8, and the remafning six did not avail themselvea

of reapite care whether or not it waE åppropriate to their

particular situations. A1l but Patient #5, however, appear to

receive adequate Home Care, Meala on Wheels, and other types of

assistance if they were required. This aectlon raises issues with

caregivers: not under8tanding the purpoae of medications can result

in over/under mediceting, and not u3ing respit€ care if available

ånd appropriate can increaBe caregiver stress.

In the Living Àrrangements subsection, threê of the paCients

did not feel safe in their Living environment when they resided at

home. Two of these are the Core Area residentg (Patient8 #7 and

#8), and the third, (Påtient #9) is under the care of the Pub1ic

Trustêe due to the existence of a confirmed abuaive situation.

There were correspondíngly low scores in that the environment wag
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not consldered conducive to physical well-beíng and that a suitable

standard of cleanliness was lnfrequently maintained. In none of the

other caaea did thê reaponsea to thig section indicate potential

abuse or lnadequate caregiving.

The ceneral Well-Being section indicatee that Patlents #5 -

#10 have high isolation acores. (In the final draft of the

instrument, this queEtlon was moved to the Social Network section. )

Patients #6, #8 and #10 aIEo Buffer from sleep problems, and none of

them could outline positive, nurturing aapects of their respective

environnenta. Abuse, it Ehould be noted, ia confirmed for Patients

#5, #8 and #10, Isolatíon is generâLly con8idered to be a strong

indicator of an existíng abualve and/or neglectful eituation, and an

inference could be drawn as to a link between iEolatlon and the

presence of ELeep dlaorders.

The results of the Financee eection are as followB. Flrgt to

be digcugEed is Personal FinancÍal DeciEion Making. Patlent #4 was

considered "N/APP" (not appropriate) for thiE Eection due to

cognitive impairment. Patient #3 has no conlrol in thíE area, but

her ba8lc needs are considered to be met. OnIy Patient #2 is

conaidered to maintaÍn personal control over her financial

6ituatíon. Of the remaÍning seven patÍents, nonê have control over

thelr fÍnances, and all are either suspected or confirmed to be

financially abused by their fanily membera. Further to thig, of
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this group of aeven patíentg, aome are cognitively impaired. The

sociaL workera asgeEEed the control and decision naking abilitie8

according to the L1kert Scale specificationE rather than almpLy

puttlng "N/APP" or "N/À" (not applicable) for the varlous questionE.

Questions #I and #4, concernlng conerol over pergonal finances and

mobillty !n particular can be rated on the Ecale wheeher or not the

perEon ia cognitively lmpaÍred. The high incidenceE of recognition

of (potential) financial abuse can perhapa be expLained because, aa

nas previously Btated, many of the nurging ataff are aware of this

issue, and referralE are often made to the sociat work department

with suspecled financial abuse being lhe preEenting problem.

With regards to the Fanily Financlal Decislon Making

aubaectíon, Patients #3 and #4 were rated "N/4" due to cognitive

ímpairment. Patient #9 waE rated "N/Àpp" aE Ehe ia under the care

of the Public Trustee becauae of confirmed fínancial abu8e. patient

#2 has input into fanily budgeting, control over her property, and

is happy with the nanner in which fanily funds are managed.

patiènta #f, #st #6, #7, #8, and #10 contribute money to the fanity

wheÈher they choose to or not. patÍent #10 chooses to but ÍB

resentful of it becau8e ahe feels that her daughter mismanages the

family funds. In addition, coercion of the elder by the caregiver

ía su8pected in caBe6 #7, #8 and #9, The reEponaes in thíE Eection

point out aome correlation between lack of say a6 to how money is
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used within the fanily and money beÍng used to meet household

expenseg without the elderly peraon'a congent. The presence of the

former iE perhaps an lndicatlon of the latter,

The next Êectíon to be discussed is the Social Support6

section, The first aubsection concerna actlvities. Patíents #1 and

#5 were Ecored "N/APP" - there were no comments with Patient #1 as

to why Ehe was acored this way, and Patient #5 apparently has no

involvement with anythlng. Patient #4 wag "N/4" due to cognitíve

impairment. Patienta #2 and #3 are quite EaÈi8fied wiÈh their level

of actívitiess !t would appear that Patlent #3's cognitive

impairment does not preclude her from Boclalization. Patients #6,

#7, #8t #9 and #1o Bcored hlghly negatively in boÈh the areas that

compriEe thls subsection, and aII indicated aa well that they felt

igolated from their fanilies to varying degrees.

This theme of isolation is restated in the Soclal Network

subBectlon where Patlenta #5, #6, #7, #8, #9 and #10 are conEidered

to be hÍghly isolated from any Bupportive aocial network. In fact,

an absence of cloge frlend8 who are particuLarly helpful and caring

is alrongly lndicated in all caseE except for Patient #9 who does

have one cloge frÍend. The i6olation Is not necessarily geographic

in that PatientB #7 and #8 both re8ide !n the Core Area. Both of

theEe patients are Aborigínal, and it íE not Etated whether or not

they have any friendÊr or !f they do, that maybe they live outEide
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of the City of Winnipeg or on Che Reservalion. Becauge all the

patientB who feel isolated appear to have almost no friends or other

meaningful Eocial networks, the question concerning tranaportation

accesg iE irrelevant in thoEe cageE. In fact, becauEe the isolation

EeemE to be Eo aL l-encompaga ing, these patientE can therefore be

conaidered quite vulnerable to abuEe as any recourge appears to be

non-existent. Three of the Eix patientE are cognitively impaired

whlch further increaaes their vulnerabitity.

The finding8 in the Peraonal History section are relatively

Iimlted in scope. Of the two areas - Childhood and Adulthood - the

lesser information iE to be found in the Childhood section of the

instrument. Thís is moBt likely due to the number of yearE involved

and the quatity of memory dininíshlng over time. However not alL

Bections for the ten patíentB were left blank, and iÈ iB interesting

to note that the four patients (401) who admj.tt,ed to varioua types

of abuse occurring when they lrere children w€re aIEo involved in

abuaive Eituations when they were adults in their own homes

(Patients #3, #6, #7 and #8). Patlent8 #3, #6 and #7 all admlfted

to receiving speciflc abuse aE children. patient #8 would only

state that alcohol abuEe waa present in the home. Correspondíngly,

in thê Àdulthood seclion, Patient #8 was very vague in her reEponsea

regarding that period of her life and denied that any problemg

exj.sted except, again, the presence of alcohol abuse. patients #1,
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#2, #4, #5 and #9 were rated "N/À" for the entire aection. Patlent

#10 was rated "N/À" as Ehe grew up in an orphanage and refused to

talk about it. It is poEsible that over a lengthy perlod of time,

after considerable trust iE established and with gkillful

questioning, that she may dlaclose what, If anythlng, happened at

that t ime.

The reEponses were somewha! more forthcoming in the Adulthood

sectlon. Patients #3, #6, #7 and #A require no further diEcuggl.on

here. Patient #10 speclflcally stated that ahe waa never abused.

Patient #1 stated that her huÉband cheated on her whlch couJ-d be

consídered aa emotional abuse. Patient #2, whoøe regponaes have

been generally very poBitive, adnits here thât alcohol abuae was

presenÈ in her fanily. Patient #3 wa6 rated "N/À" with the

exceptíon of adnitting that anger wae inappropriately disptayed In

the houeehold. AII three of these caEeE would have benefitted from

further explanation in this area. Patient #4 wag gcored "N/À"

throughout, bu! Pallent #5 who wae rated ,'N/4" in the Childhood

section here reporta to the presence of alcohol abuse in the fanily

and that Bhe and her chlldren were abuaed by her spouse, Àdnittedly

the ínformation in the Peraonal Hiatory section iB for the most part

vague and Lnconclusive. However there appear to be enough

indications wlth Bome of the palients that some type(s) of abuse did

occur. This warrants further reBearch and exploration in the area
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of intergenerational abuae. À chance remark made by a patient about

his/her earlier experiences of abuse at the very least merit

exploration as to whether or not the abuÊe has been ongoing to the

present time. À much larger Eanpting of patienta would be required

to draw any deflnitíve conclualonE in the area of intergenerational

abuse.

The findings for the Communication Eubgection of the Fanily

aection are as followg. Half of the patienta - #4, #5, #6, #8 and

#9 - have extremeLy few and infrequent vl-Eitora, and thêBe are

family onLy, Patlent #7 stated that she received viEits but was

very afraid of abandonment if Ehe dld not give money to her

daughter. It la therefore poEsible to say that in this case,

vi3itation could be equated with coercion. patientg #5, #6, #7, #9

and #10 dld not feel that their fañili.es Ilstened to them or

understood them. (The social worker did not respond to lhis

queEtion for Patient #1, and Pattent #4 wag rated "N/A" due to

cognitlve lmpairment. ) To further complicate these perceived

barrÍers to effective communication, patienta #8 and #9 deny that

there were problemB within the family ByBtem and patientg #5, #6, #7

and #10 exhibit fearful reaclionE to fanily mem.berE when speaking of

thên. A full two thirdE (66c) of the patients (#5 - #10) aII

exhlblt isolation to aome exÈent, poor coÍvnunicatlon and lack of

underEtanding wlth and from family nembera, denial of iaaueg
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pertinent to the famÍly's well being, and outright fear of certain

family members.

With regards to the Àffective ReLationahipg EubEectionf it iE

again Patlents #5 - #10 who scored negatÍvely. ÀI1 Bix of them

rarely to never atated aEpectE of family life that they considered

!o be important and that they participaeed in same. fn addition,

patientE #6 - #IO stated that fânily memberE found alliancea that

they feLt were not beneficial or were harmful to themselves. OnIy

for Patient #9 were these alLiâncea described: the mother would

glvê money to the son tf he would buy her alcohol. patients #?, #g

and #9 could be conaldered overly protectlve of their famíIy

membera. Patiênt #7 stated Epeclfic concerns that any eocial work

intervention might result in the grandchildren being removed from

the family home. It iB possible that the over-protecÈion of

faftilies i6 the reÊu1t of a culturally based migtrust of â aocial

service system that j.s often considered to inappropriately or never

meet .the needs of Àboriglnal people. patíentE #S and #1O

Bpecifically blane themEelvea and not othera for the faniLieg'

recurrÍng problêms! Patient #5 bla¡nes herself for the failure of

her marrÍage, and further, does not Eee herEelf aa an abuEed peraon.

There waE no di3cusaion of thiE isgue for patlent #10.

In terms of the Behaviour/Control Iasues EubBection, ít iE

patientg #5 - #lO v¡ho have negative scores. patientg #5 - #9 all
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indicate the presence of substance abuEe, family power iE held by

one perE¡on (with the exception of patient #B), aggume a heLpleas and

dependent atance aE aasertLveneEa iB reEponded to the violent

behavlour, and feel that expreEaed anger iE not appropr!ately

controlled (wlth the exception of patient #6). patient #10 scoreê

similarly to othera, srtth the exception that substance abuse doea

not appear to be involved. WiÈh regardE to patientE #A, #9 and #fO,

the caregiver aalmitted to abuEe or stated they wanted to abuse the

patient due to (unresolved) stresaea and fruatrationE, Habit

dlsorders Euch as thumb8uchlng and rocking were acknowLedged to by

Patients #5 and #6. Patient #4 was rated "N/Àpp" due to cognitive

impairment. Patient #3 waa prlmarity rated "N/À,' due to her

cognltíve impairment.

9Jith regards to the Roles Eubsecllon, the most notable resuLts

are that eight of the ten careglvers felt very preãEured into

aesurnlng the caregivLng role (PatÍents #3 - #10). In addition,

caregivers for Patients #3, #6, #8, #9 and #10 felt ínadequate Ín

the caregiving role. (ThíE representg fifty Eercent of the

caregiverE. ) PatientE #5, lt6, #8, *9 and #10 exhibít

correapondingly negative feelíngs to the roles they play in their

respectlve familieB as they feel they are not meaningful. patients

#6t #A and #9 were alEo aEseseed as being unreasonable ín their

expectations of their caregívers. confuaing regarding expected
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roles is exhibited by both Èhe patient and the caregiver, A

concluaion that could be drawn fron this is that if the elderly

perEon feelE that his/her role in the famlly iE not neeting perEonal

needs, it iE perhape worthwhile aaaeasing the caregivers I

perception8 of hl8/her role within the farnily syEtem to aee if there

ie a correaponding feeling of maladaptation and dlscontent. If so,

the contention that any interventionE Ehould be provided to the

fâmily aB a unlt is given greater credence.

The chart can be conaidered in two waya. FtrBtLy, it showa

that Patients #5 - #9 read ',positive" for conBiderably more

índicatorg of abuse then do Patientg #L - #4, and #1O. Àlao the

indicators that appear to predominate consiEtently in these cases

are the patient not understanding the purpoge(s) of medicationai

being unable or unwilling to Etate poeitlve, nurÈuring aepecta of

her environment t having tj-ttle or no control over finances, being

Lsolatedi living aE adult8 (!n the Personal Hi8tory section) with

the preaence of substance abuge !n the homei receiving few vlBit8

from fañily membersi aasuming helplegs and/or dependent stanceE to

ward off possíble violencei the caregiver feeling pressured into

aeeumLng the caregiving role, and being rarely, if ever, admitted

for respite care (see lable 3). ÀE weLl, 50t of the patients have

no input into hougehold budgettingt have little to no control over

personal properÈyi have Little to no access to trangportation to see
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friendsi have very few close friendai were abused by thelr spoueeE

in their younger aduLt yearEi apeak very aggregEivel-y when

digcussing their famíliegi are very protective of their fañiliesi

feel that alliances have formed anong fanj.Iy membere that may be

harmful to themi are experiencing Eome type(E) of faftily stregsorE

Euch as unemplo]¡ment or divorcei are abused by their fanilieE at the

present tímei feel that they have no meaningful role to play within

thê faní1y, and are being looked after by caregíverE who feel unable

to perform this role adequately. These indicators which are

predominant could be conEidêred to carry more weight in determining

whelher or not elder abuse exiata in a given situation, but the

instrument erould have to be used !n many more auapected

abuse/neglect sítuations in order to make any definltlv€ atatementa

ln thig regard (Bee Table 4).



TABLE 3

STRONG TNDICÀTORS OF ABUSE

1. The patient does not

medicatíons.

understand the purpose of

2. They arê unwilling or unable to state positive, nurturing

aspects of their environrnents.

3. They have líttle or no control over finances.

4. They are isolated. ,

5. They lived as adults (PersonaL History Section) vrith the

presence of substance abuse in the ho¡ne.

6. They receive few visits fron fanily nembers.

7. They assume heJ.pless and/or dependent stances toward off
possible violence.

8. The caregiver feels pressured

caregiving role.
into assurning the

9. They are adnitted rareLy, if ever, for respite care.



TABLE 4

INDICATORS THÀT APPLY TO 50? OF THE PATÏENTS

1. They have no input into household budgeting.

2. They have little or no controL over personaL property.

3. They have littlê or no access to transportation to see

friends.
4. They vrere abused by their spouses in earlier years (not

alI physical - also psychoLogical).

5. They speak very aggressively when discussing their
f amil-ies .

6. They arê very protective of their fanilies.
7. They feel that alliances have for¡ned anong fanily rnembers

that nay be harnful to them.

8. They are experiencing sone type(s) of fanily stressors

such as unemployment or divorce.

9. They feel that they have no neaningful role to play

within the faÌnily.

10. They feel that they are being looked after by caregivers

who feel unable to perforrn this role adequateLy.
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self-Evaluation

The Eelf-evaluation Portlon of the practicum wj'Il be discugãed

in termg of the goalg that v¡ere atated in chapter I of the

practicum' Whether or not each goal was met witl be analyaed on an

individual basi8. The goals were divided into three diEtinc!

6ections¡ benefita to the hosplta! Eoc!ål vtork dePartment ' to the

Eocial worker8 particj-pating in the development of the practicum'

and to myself.

The hoEPítal socIaI work department benefltted in that it was

provlded urtth an intake and asaeanment instrument which vlas subject

to preliminary teEtíng wíth ten Patients and inÈo which the social

workers provided ongolng lnPut, review' and critíque' The

lnstrument ' in conjunction with the scr€enlng checklist developed by

the Elder Abuse corunittee, are being considered for ongoing

utilization by the dePartment. secondty, the Eociat work dePartment

was provided with theoretical knowledge gained in terms of

definitional íssues, etiology' etc. speclfic examples of thlg s'ere

articlea and bookE that I Provided upon request' information I

compiled on ãpecífic toPic8 Euch aE crisis issues that affect elder

abuee 8ítuat!on3, and the work I did for the Elder Abuae committee'

where I aaaisted specifically in the develoPment of operationa!

definltions and in the initíal deveLopment of the screening

Check1ist. The thlral goåt - that of íncorPorating the ingtrument aE
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part of the EJ.der Àbuae Protocol - cannoe be realized at this tine

ag ten patients are not a sufflclent number to make this

determinatlon. An ongoing application of the instrument to the

patient population ia being conBidered.

The social workerg, aE peer conEuLtantg in thís task group,

had the opportunity to systematically pool their knowledge and

experience to asEíEt in the development, tegting, and evaluation of

the instrument. I met with each on an indivídual basis to share

ideaE and input and three times in (taped) group sessíons during the

courge of the inEtrument'Ê development. The instrument was not

allowed to reach the final draft stage until the social workers

stated their respective opinions that no further revisions to the

inBtrument and guidelines were necegsary. Recognition of their

participation and of the knowledge and experience they brought to

the inEtrument'E development is acknowledged both within the

franework of the practicum and in the practicum dedication.

I had set three goals for myself when I set out to do thig

revlew. I learned from the social workers when they discussed the

elder abuse cases they worked with and the lnterventiong that were

subEequently utilized. somè of thege ldeaa I was able to

incorporate lnto the Instrunent and guidelines. The aaaiatance of

the Eocial workers, in conjunctÍon wiÈh the five caEeE I worked with

and the literature review, (incorporating both elder abuse and other
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family violence Iiterature) were the foundation upon wh!ch I

developed the instrument and guidelines. second, my proficiency as

a group facilitator improved as I Eet the agenda for and facllitated

all three of the group aeBaiona, ÀIeo, I noticed an improvement in

my ability to accept criticism. Àfter the first group session. I

wag quite visibly distressed by some of the corunents wÍth regards to

content and length, but aE I proceeded to work further with the

sociaL v¡orkers on both an lndividual and group bas!8. I came to

accept the criticism as it waa alwaya accompanied by praise and

encouragement vJhere they felt it wae warranted, My final overall

impreeeion of the social workera' input was that I felt it was for

the most part extremely falr. I waa too close to it initially. and

gradually come to digtance myBelf in that I could view it

objectively and make changea without hesitatlon. This cane about

becauEe the environment in whích I was workíng was encouraging and

aupportivê. ÀIEor I came to feel respected by the Bocial workera

and more confident of both my abilitieg as a professional working

with the elderly and as someone who has the capabllity of developing

a uEeful and original body of work.
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The findingE of this Btudy indlcate that although awareneE¡s of

the phenonenon of elder abuae and neglect has existed for

approximately t!¡o decadea. research into relevant iBEueB ia still

very much in its infancy. The issue Bpecifically addresEed in this

practicum report is the aagesgment of and lnterventlon with elder

abuse ELtuations wlthin a fanilial context. If our thlnklng about

familiål elder abuse emanateB from a perspective whlch categorízes

fanlly membera as "victims" and "perpetratora", it nay run the risk

of examining fanillal sltuation8 Judgementally. ThiE could limit

the range of lntervention posslbílitÍes. By expânding our thinkíng

beyond thig perspective, we are freer to explore the implicationg

and nuanceg of interactive behaviourB and fanily dynanics. À worker

mlght Eubsequently develop ínterventive strategieE that are

beneficial both to the family as a unit and less punitlve than they

might have been if only the elderly peraon'B welfare v¡ag conEidered

to be of primary and exclusive importance.

The proce3s of doing this practicum, however, has given rise

to numeroua other iBauea and congideration8 for future EtudieB.

Tèntatlve concluaionB with lmplications for clinical practlae

can be inferred, along with a serieE of recoriunendations which I

conaider to be esEential to ongolng research into elder abuse

Lgguea.
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TheEe are as follows, and they give credence to the vaLidity

of conduct,ing any future empirical research, and can be uaed aa a

guideline in the detectíon and assegEment of au8pected elder abuse

Eltuationa,

Extended care hospitals, personal care homes, and other

settings where tLmê ia not a crucial factor in aBaesament, are

conducive to the effective detection of elder abuse situationE.

Iaolation is often a factor !n both abuse and neglect aituationB.

The preEence of substance abuse, parlicularly alcohol abuse, iE a

"red f1ag" that family functioning should be assegeed to determÍne

if any abuae (and not neceasarily jugt elder abuse) is preEent.

Flnanclal abuse is often the preBenting problem noticed by etaff

(particularly by nurges, it would Beem) buÈ further investigation

tenda to reveal a multipLícity of problemE and other types of abuse

that are not Bo readily apparent. À patlent's cognitive ímpalrment

may lndicate the presence of both hlgh BtreBB levels and potential

maLadaptive coping mechaníEmE within the careglver. À disturbingly

high percentage of both careglvers and patientE are unaware of the

purposes and functions of prescribed medj.cation3. Residence in the

core area of the city may indicate an unsafe living environment.

Sleep problerng Ehould be aseeeBed for cauEea other than phyEical

onea if there are other concurrent indicatorE that there may be

problemB withín the fanily. If not cognitively impaired, thê
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patient is satiEfied with the a¡nount of decislon-mâking power

currently heLd, and if it has been abdicated to Eomeone else, waB it

done Eo willíngly. In conEiderlng the exÈent of a person'a social

network, lt !E lnportant to aEseEE both if the perEon feels that it

is adequate and if it is indeed de8ired. The cultural implicationE

ln aBgeaaing a patient's network muEt alao be taken into

conaíderatlon, The lmportance of inveatígating familial patterna of

behaviour within the generationg cannot be underestimated. ThiE

goe8 beyond the more widely known factorE Buch aa subatance abuse

and family vioLence. Communication patterns, fanily alllances (that

a1low for Bcapegoating, etc.), roles expected within the faniLy of

each nember, the meanings given to familial activltie8, the manner

in which anger is presented and controlled, the extent to which

problems are accepted and/or denled, and the determinations aE to

who wields povrer within the fâmily and why, are all germane Íssues

to the effective aEgesEment of elder abuse sltuation8. They are

also determínants as to the typee of interventions that should be

undertaken.

The final conclusíon to be made here relateE to the inefficacy

of any intervenlion undertahen that does not at Least attempt to

involve the fanily. The study again lndicatee the valldlty of the
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ofappllcation of a Eystemíc approach as the appropriate method

treatment in elder abuae Eituations.

The reconmendationB are as followa, and are coneidered in

three EectionE. The:¡ co¡nprise guidèIines arísing from the review of

the líterature, guídelíneg for aseeEgment ínatrument development.

and guidelinea for addreEgíng the problem of elder abuee/neglect,

A. cuídelines arÍslng from the revlew of the literature3

1. Reaearch needa to be conducted lnto inter-generational

familial abuse that includes elder abuae igaueg aE well aE the

currently compared/contrasted child and apouaal abuse iaaues, My

review of both êlder abuEe literature and "qeneric" fanily violence

Iiterature (spouBal and child abuee) indicates that, with the

exception of the laÊt few years' they are for the most part

considered to be mutually exclusive.

2. FollovrÍng on lhe previoug recommendation, comparisong

should be drawn in aII areas germane to "generic" and elder abuse

iggueg. Examples of the8e are comparigons of high rígk lndicators'

power J.ssuea, the effect of sub3tance abuae, unenplo]¡ment and other

such stressors on famlly functioning' and etiological iasuea.

3, Difference3 ln ethnic/cultural and Eocioeconomlc areaa

should bê regearched to see how they lmpact, if at all' on the

inltiation of elder abuae and neglect situations.
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4, ReEearch Ehould be conducÈed !o determine what barriers

exist to effective ldentification of intervention for elder abuse

and neglecÈ situationE. The llterature of child and spouse abuse

ahould be exa$ined concurr€ntly to see if sinilarities !n barriera

exist in theae fieldE.

5. Flnally' deflnitlonal isaues need to be Êtudied further.

It is only recently, that there ig a movement awây from the

"abuser/victim" blaming Etance. ReEearcherg åre jugt begínning to

refrane thiE juxtaposition ínto one of inadequate care in order that

the needs of all the family members can be addressed.

B. cuídelines for asaegsment instrument development and research:

1. Further preventive meagureg need to be developed in

order that situatíons where elders' vulnerabilíty to abuse

situationE can be readily detected. Detection is defined as8 "Àn

ability to identify the individuals or groups who are experiencíng

dífflcultie8 or who are in danger of becoming vulnerable ând to

detect and identify conditLons in the envlronment that are

contributing to the problen or ralsj.ng the level of rÍak" (Thorman,

1981). Examples of thiB would lnclude further exploratlon of

high-rl8k factorE Euch aE Eubstance abuse, intergênerational abuEe

and fanillal atresa iêEueE and development by other hospitals,

agencieE, etc., of ínterdisc iplinary screening checklísts such as

the one developed by winnipeg Municipal Ho8pital. AIEo the
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standardLzation possibilities of existing aaseEEment inBtrumenta

could be conEidered as HeIL aB further collaborative effortg made to

develop new and posglbly rnore effectlve ingtrumentB.

2, on-going reaearch needs to be conducted in the area of

family-centered elder abuae assegsment. The asaeasment of elder

abuae Bituation8 lrlthin a systenic framework or wÍth a

contexual /environnental Eignificance iB still in the beginning

atageB.

3. Further reaearch should be conducted into the area of

crisis theorj-ea and Lasues as they pertain to elder abuae/neglect

and subaequent lntervent iona,

4. A statlstical data base could be deslgned to collect

informatlon regardtng frequency and typeE of abuEe' and

demographica. thi3 should be done for both urban centres and rural

areaE, and the reEuLts compared so that differences and simÍlarities

can be appropriately addresged.

c. cuidelines for addregEing the probtem of elder abuse/neglect¡

1. Legl6latlon Ehould be enacted for the protection of

abused elderE that includes consideration of changing the laws with

regards to guârdianEhip. currently' for example, if a person

becomes a ward of the Public TruEtee for his/her protection, then

the person's clvil rightE are relinqulshed. Àreas such as this

should be studled to deÈermine lf viable alternatives exist to help
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preaerve Eorne autonomy of the individual depending upon his/her

particular E ítuat ion.

2. Educatj.ve servÍces should be provided not only to

caregivers but aIBo to any profeaslonal8 working in health care and

corununíty servlce fieldg who come Lnto contact with elderly people

and thelr caregiverg. Theee could include providing an awarenegg of

both affective and lnstrumental iEEueE. Examples of affectlve

iaãueE are learning how loaaes affect the elder¡y and the possÍble

importance of earLy memories of family and of memorabilia,

Àwarenes3 of lnstrumental isaues could conaider (for the fa¡nilies in

particular) the effects of, and how to adminiEter' neceaErary

medications.

3. cuidelinea regarding interventions in elder abuae

sítuationE need to be consídered, For exanple, should Eome caseg

receive priority over others? Àre there some situatlons where an

e3tablighed method of treatment/ intervent ion can be used, or should

all sítuationE be treated on an índívídual ba3i3? If a hoãpítal'

personal care home or coÍununity agency' for exanple' conEiderE

developing an Elder ÀbuEe end Neglect Protocol' issues such aa thls

would be exami-ned.

4. Follow-up gervicea 6hould be provlded to patient6

discharged from hospltals. For exanple, lhe seven oak8 Report

(1985) suggeEtE Home care involvement at this point thould be
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initiated and maintained if a person falls lnto a high-risk category

for abuee.

5. shelterE should be establíshed that will rneet both the

specific physlcal and emotional needs of elderly people. Àny

shelterE establlahed should not be confined only to the adm!Ètance

of women. Faclorg to be conaidered in the establiEhnent of theee

Ehelters could be the inclusion of hoEPital beda' bathroom

facilitieg for the håndicapped, trangPortation facllities for the

etderly, phone lineE staffed by Èhoee etho have an awarenesE of

gerontological issues, among otherE.

6, A wide range of soclal EervÍcea should be established to

Eupport the elderly and their careglvers,and such services should be

available to a1l fa$ilies' and not only those identifÍed with

high-ríEk designationg. ExamPlea of such neceBsary aervlceB are

advocacy, (for etderly people who are being financially abused by

their familiea, ag an example) an increase in frequency/var iety of

homemaker aervices, more adult day-care facilitleE' and more beda to

be made availåble for reEpite care' À review of exigting resourceg

wi!1 identify current service gaPe and limitations. rn aome

ínstancea, appropriate changes/modi f ications may bring exiEting

gerviceg closer to a preferred leveL of consístency and continuity

of care. rt is recognized that these measurea may coat a

considerable amount to implement.
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7. Little iE known about the emotional needs of the elderly

and whether or not these have any lnpact on abuae and neglect

sltuatíons. For example, how were the elderly treated when they

were chlldren, and does this affecÈ their expectations in later

Iife.

Until these deficiencies can be addreEsed' and a comprehensive

ånd cohesive care sy8ten is eBtabliEhed whereby alI fanily members

can be treated appropriately' the elderly will continue to be abuaed

and neglected In a manner contrary to society's ideala, values and

expectations.
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DAÎE ¡

COMPLETED BY:

COMPTETED WITH ¡

IF OTHER THÀN ELDER, IDENTIFY PARTICIPÀNT'S RELATIONSHIP TO ELDERs

BE FILLED OUT WHEN ÀSSESSMENÎ IS COI.IPLETED

lÈCEg ¡ Suspecte.r Conflrmed_ Not Pregent_

police Charqess Yes No

chardes Laid Bvl

1, Receives range of medical EerviceB when
appropríate or requested.

2, Has transportation to health Eervl-ceB.

3. Is able to appropriately describe the
Purpose of each rnedlcation taken.

4, caregiver iE abte to appropriately deBcrlbe
' the purpoEe of eåch medlcaÈion ad¡nlnlstered.

5. Receives Home care, I'leals on l{hêe1s, and
other types of as3istance aE needed
depending upon availability,

6, HaB been admitted to hospital fåcility on
. respite bagig if needed.

?. Hag been admitted to hospÍtal with
: unexplained injuries.

cufMENlS :



f .tvlNG ARRANCEI'ÍENTS

g. Feels éafe
environment.

and secure in his /her

9. Has acceEg to a telêPhone.

10. Has appropriate mobillty withln the home.

11, Environment is conducive to physical
well-being.

12. HaE acceEg to TV' radio and other types of
viaual/audio Etimulation if desired and

. available.

13, sultable Etândard of
maÍntained in the home.

colt¡'fENTS 3

cleanliness ig

CENERAI, WELL-BEING

¡4. ExpreEEeE discomfort at not obtaining
enough/obtaining too much Eleep.

15, outlines poaltlve, nurturlng aBpects of
living in present enviro nent, (DETÀIL)

COMüENTS !



FINÀNCES

oÉRSONÀ!-EINÀNCIÀI DECI S ION I.iÈKING

-

1. I'laintainE control over personal finances,
e.9., bank deposits, withdrawals, and other
ínvegtmentE, etc.

2, Íf not mobite, provides Bpeciflc
lnstructiona for fanily,/friends to do #1.

3. Purchages clothíng of appropriate size,
seasonal type, etc.

4. ff. not mobile, provídeE specific
instructionB for family/friende to do #3.

5. Has sufficient fundE for anuaements/ eoci.al
outings.

6. HaE approprlate A.D.L. Eupporta, e.g.
wheelchairã.

CIMMENTS :

?, Contributes monieg to household expengeE
if líving with caregiver, e.g., rent,
groceries, etc.

8. Has some l-nput into houEehold budgeting if
contributing to hougehold expenEeE.

9, Feele money iE not uaed appropriatety by
fanily menber8 ¡ e.9. too much money is
Êpent on alcohol, etc.

10, If contributing moniea to family's major
home repairs, haa enough left over to meet
pergonal needa.

ll.l.laintalns control over personal property,
e.9., diaposal of any propertles and/or
belongings waE done in accordance with
peraonr s wlshes (if realistic),



AtÍþst
Àtrsys

12. FeeIB coerced into giving gifts of money,
belongingB or property to chiLdren.
grandchildren or friendg (DETÀIL).

COHUENTS 3

ÂCTIVITTES

1, Is satisfied with leveL of partlcipation
in recreatLon, fitneEs, club and/or
relígious acttvities (DETÀIL).

2, Describes a typical day which includes
activitie8 that were enjoyed (DETAIL).

c01,0.{ENTs !

SOCIÀI, NETWORK

3. I8olated from friends and neighbours,

4. IB satisfled with the extent of contact
$rith friends.

5. Enjoy8 activitie6 wit,h friends (DETÀIL).

6, Is able to contact friends without
. asEiatance.

?. Haa certain frlends who are particularly
helpful and caring (DETÀIL).

8. states epecific abuae received from
friendg, neighbours, etc.

cou¡{ENTs !

N/A

N/A

IIlAPP

N/APP

I¡lAPP

N/APP

II,/APP

Irþst very F ¡e-
quentty

fre_
quênt ly

¡ nf¡e.
quênt ty Iever

Not
Assesse(

Not App.
ropri âte

5 2 1 NIAPÞ



PERSONÀI HISTORY

CBILDHOOD

1. Felt that parental anger rêsulted in
exceBsive and/or inappropriate dlscÍpline,
e,g. r beatings, belittling, etc., of fanily
members.

2. StaÈeg wag abused by parents as a childr
e.9., physÍcally, Eexually, and/or
pEychologically (DETÀIL).

3, À1coho1/drug abuse v¡aE prevalent in the
fanily.

COMMENTS :

ÀDt¡lECÍpD

4. Fanity/friends outside the nuclear family
were available for Bupport aa needed.

5. Observed own or EpÕuae'a parentE being
abuEed (DETÀIL).

6. Abused own or gpouEe'E parents (DETÀIL),

7. FeIt that anger waa diep)-ayed
inapproprlately i.n househoLd (DETAIL).

8. Observed abuse of spouse and/or children
( DETÀIL } .

9. Àbused Bpouse and/or children (DETÀIL).

10.9las abuEed by spouse and/or children
( DEIAIL ) ,

11. ÀIcohol/drug abuae was prevalent in the
fa$ily.

CO¡ÍMENTS :

3 5

I

N/APP

I¡lAPP

5

5

5

5

1

,|

I

4

1

3

3

3

2

2

2

NlA

x/A

IIlAPP

I¡lAPP

T/APP

IIlAPP

IIlAPP

IIlAPP

4

4

4

1

3

3

2

2

tl/A

|l/a



FÀ¡IILY

MI,IUNICATION

VisltB/receiveE viEits from extended family
membera .

Feel.E listened to and underatood by farnily
( DETÀIL ) .

IgnoreE/denies that there are
problems/Íssues within the home, e.9,,
subgtanc€ abuEe, etc. (DETàIL).

BecomeE withdrasrn/ fearful when talking
about fanlly memberg.

Becomes overly aggresBive when talking
about family membera, e.g,r raiaes tone of
voice, belittles fañily membere, etc.

M¡IENTS s

FECTIVE RELATIONSHIPS

states aspects of fa¡nily life that are
considered important by the pergon ê!d
participateE in sane (DETÀIL).

DeEcribes alllances withln the famiLy thaÈ
are potentially harmful to the person,
e.9., members talklng behind back, taking
noney for aubstance abuse, etc. (DETÀIL).

ÀppearE overly protective of family
memberg, e.g., perceives out8ide "threatg,'
to fanlly such eÊ visits from child and
E'aniIy Servicea, Police, etc.

Àasumes respons ibi liÈ ies for behaviour of
other family members, e.g., blanes self for
existing probLems in family.

'0.íENTS:



æ:

ÉfltÀvlouR/coNTRol rssuEs'..,-

10. treelE that expresEed anger becomea
uncontrolled and leads to violent behaviour
by family members (DETÀIL),

11, FeefE family has appropriate lråy8 of
deal-ing with Btressful family situations,
e.9., adult child does not lash out
physically at spouse in reaponee to
situation of unemplo]¡ment, etc. (DETÀIL).

12. States there LE aubgtance abuse within the
family (DETÀIL).

13. FeelE power In the family is consigtently
held by one person, e.9., one person is
r¡oEt likely to make major decisiona, etc.
( DETÀIL ) .

14, Àssumea helplesE,/dependent atance as
assertivenegs iE responded to with
violence, e.9., elder feel-s unable to
affect power Imbalances within the fanlly
( DErÀrL ) .

15. Stateg epecific abuae received from fanily
membera (DETAIL),

16. Caregiver adnitB to either abuElng peraon
or having a strong degíre to abuae person
due to frustrationE and t'he streas of
caregiving demandE,

1?. Hablt dlsorders are obBerv€d, e.9.,
thumbEucking, rocking, etc,

co¡tt{ENTs:



@-
t-,
i

I
I

I lelE'g
I
I

{

I fg. f."t" he/she has a meaningful role Ín
i f"rify, e.g. gives emotional Eupport when

I reeuired to adult children, etc. (DETÀIL).

I
i 19, Feels unreagonable expectationE of the
I p"r"on'" capabíIitieE are held by the
I caregiver ¡ e.9,t when person ie used ae a

I hougekeeper or babysitter againat hiE/her
I wleheg.

I

I 20, Unreasonable expectations of the
I caregiver'Ê capabilities are held by the
I p"t"on, e.g.' person expects caregÍver to
I stay home with him/her and not go out to
j viait friends, etc.
I

; 21. Exprease8 di8comfort at not being able to

II/APP

II,/APP

help around the home.

22. FeeLa that family hae inappropriately
removed decision-making reaponBibil it ies
( DETàIL ) .

23. careglver ha8 felt preesured into agêumlng
the role of caregiver, e.9., due to
financial hardship, or guilt becauBe parent
raised him/her, etc.

24. Caregiver feeLÊ inadequate Ín the
caregivlng role, e.9., is concerned he/Bhe
doesn't underEtand the person'a emotional
needs, doesn't Epend tlme with the pergon,
etc ,

COI.í¡IENTS t

Very Fre-
quent ty

Fl.e-
quênt t

¡ nfre-
quent ty llever

Hot
Assessed

l{ot Â

rop¡i



a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

FINÀNCES

Àcceaa to and Use of FormaL
Supporta

Living Àrrangements

ceneral Well-beíng

TotaL

SUBSCORES MEAN SCORES

SUBSCORES MEÀN SCORES

SUBSCORES MEÀN SCORES

SUBSCORES I'IEÀN SCORES

PerEonal Financial Decislon
Making

Family Financial Decj,sion

Total

a) Àctivitiea

b) Social Network

Total

PERSONAI, HISTORY

a)

b)

childhood

Adulthood

TotaI



{-

FÀI.IILY

a) Communicatlon

b) Àffective RelåtlonshipB

c) Behaviour/Control l6auea

d) Rolea

Total

TOTÀI, RÀW SCORE

SUBSCORES

10

MEÀN SCORES





ELDER ABUSE INTAKE ÀND

ÀSSESSMENT INSTRU¡{ENT3

INSTRUCÎIONS ÀND GUIDELINES

FOR COMPLETION



INTRODUCTION

The Elder Àbuse Intake and ABseasment Inatrurnent iB designed

to Eerve two purpogea. It Is meant to Eerve primarily as a

framework for completlng asEessments aB to whether or not elder

abuse exlsts in a given sítuation. A secondary purpose is to

highlight strenqths and weaknesses wiÈhin a family syaten, as the

exanination of family iesueE !s integrat to any comprehenEive

exploration of suspected elder abuae and neglect.

The preparation of this ingtrumenl utilized ãtudles of child

and epouee abuse and standardized aagegEment forms which were

developed from this reaearch. The inEtrument also incorporates

high-risk indicators from studies of elder abuse and negÌect and

conaiders cor nonâIitles found among asaeas¡nent issues of alMree

types of family violence.

FinanceE, general lifestyle iasuea, aocial network and fanlly

functioning are the areas chosen for aasessment aE these provide a

broad overvLew of a client's situation and from them, specific area€t

of coneern can be examined in depth, A aection on personal history

ia alao included aE reBearch Into the contínuation of family

violence from one generation to the next - the "cycle of violence,,

theory - la supported by substantive data.

USAGE OF THE FOR¡,I

The instrument was developed speciflcally for the Social Work

Department of Wínnipeg Municlpel HoEpital,
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The information may be obtained over the course of Eeveral

inlerviews, but wlthin the period of tlme generally reconmended for

compLetion of a social work aasessment. These interviews can take

place either in the hospltal setting or during the course of a home

vigit. It should be noted that the information required in the

inatrument Ehould not neceBaarily to be obtalned through a direct

question/answer format. but preferably indírectly durlng the proceEE

of the assesEment interview(s).

CLIENT SYSTEM

The instrument may be used with all hospiÈal patlentE/cllenta.

If the person has aome cognitive impairment, information may be

obtained from family membera, slgnlficant others, the current file'

previoua fileg, other agenêíes, etc. The ugual rulea and

regulations pertaining to client confidentiality would apply in

theae instancea.

DEFINITIONS

The term "elder" ig very subjective and iB open to wide-

ranglng interpretat ions, For the purposes of th!ê étudy' it refers

to anyone over sixty years of age. Under canadian law, abuse i3 an

act committed or omitted that jeopardizeE the well-being or safety

of an indlvidual and if obBerved by a third party would lead to

negative judgements. IÈ i8 also the wilful infl.iction of Physical

injury or mental anguiah, and/or the deprlvation by the caregiver
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The information may be obtaÍned over the course of Beveral

intervÍewsr but within the period of llme generally reco¡nmended for

completion of a socíal work asgegêÍìent, These Ínterviewa can take

place either in the hospltal settÍng or durlng the course of a home

vigit. It should be noted that the lnformation required in the

instrument Ehould not neceasaríly to be obtalned through a direcÈ

question/answer format ' but preferably indirectly durlng the proceaa

of the assessment interview(s).

CLIENT SYSTEM

The instrument may be used v¡ith all hospital patient8/cllents.

If the person haa aome cognitive impaírment ' informatj-on may be

obtained from fanily membera, slgniflcant others, the current file'

prevlous fileE, other agencies, etc. The ugual rulea and

regulations pertaining to client confidentiatity would apply in

theae instancea.

DEFINITIONS

The term "elder" is very subjective and ls open to wide-

ranglng lnterpretat ions. For the purpoaea of this study' it refers

to anyone over sixty yeara of age. Under cânadian law' abuse is an

act committed or omitted that jeopardizea the well-being or safety

of an individual and if observed by a thÍrd party would lead to

negative judgements. It is also the wllful inflictlon of Physical

injury or mental anguish, and/or the deprivatíon by the caregiver
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of esaential Eervicea. For the purpoEea of this inatrunent, the

categories of abuEe/neglect that are conaidered are physical.

sexual, psychological and financlal abuae, and active and passlve

neglect.

ÀIthough they are defined as discreet categorieE, they rarely

present as such, It should be remembered during the asgesBment

procesa that dÍfferent kinds of abuse may overlap. Taking someone'a

money and not buying needed medications wlth !t IB both physical and

flnancial abuse. Leavíng a person alone for long periods of time

can regult in both phyBical and pEychoEocial abuae.

1. Phvsical abuse comprises physical painr injury, physical

correction or confinement. SpecÍfic examples include punching,

slapping, throning objecls with the result of bruisee or

lacerationE, cutting, burning or phyeical restraint, Often,

hoapitalization iE necessary and occasionally continued abuae

regults in murder.

2. sexual abuse of an elderly person may be committed by the

spouse or by other fanily mernbers. It encompaEseg threats of or

actual rape, fondling, and shaming the person by exposing the

genitala, etc. Elderly women who experience these types of abuse

often go through an ensuing períod of confugion and diEorientation,

and tend to suffer more internal lnjurles, abragÍons and lesj.ons

than do younger women who experíence the eane type of treatment,
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3. Psvchosocial abuae encompagseE psychoLogical and emotional

anguish. This type of abuse includes humiliation, insults,

intimidation, infantal izat ion, threats or prolonged isolatíon.

Major consequences of psychogocial abuse ínclude withdrarrlng Into

himgelf/herself, wishing death, refuaLng Èo eat, and not wantíng to

be around people. Thls category is considered the most difficult

to detect as the effects are the least recognizable and the

behaviourg can be found in other pEychological conditions.

4. Financial abuse revolves around monetary issues in the

majority of cases. These ínclude withhol.ding of pension and other

cheques, fraud, theft, and the taking of property and funds over a

long-term period and the withdrawal of chequea and monieB from

accounts on a gradual basis. A second type of financial abuse,

which is more easlly noticeable, occura vrhen property is taken over,

furniture iB expropriated !n large amounta, and entire l!fe savings

are conflEcated Ln a Eingle bank withdrawal or within a very Ehor!

period of t Ime.

5. Neqlect may be active or paeeive. To refuse to provide

care is actíve neglect. This include8 withholding food, necessary

medication and health care, and Leaving a person alone who ia

physicalty and/or cognitively lmpaired. PaBaive neglect comprlaea

these same factors but takes place not because of wllful omission

but becauae the caregiver lacks knowledge of the elderly pergonrs
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needs. The caregiver may alao lack the capacity to meet thoEe needs

if he/she !s phygically frail or haE a mental handicap.

Each of the five areas of the inatrument iB explaíned

separately, The purpose of each area w!11 be given first, followed

by guidelineg to assist in the understanding of and aubsequent

reaponses received to each queation. Some of the questions are

ael f-explanatory and requÍre no further clarlficatlon in the

guidelineB.

SCORING OF THE RESPONSES

The majority of the questions lend thenselves to some personal

perceptions and aubgequent interpretations by the soclal worker.

Therefore the process of the instrument'a completion ahould take

into account the valueE and professíonal Judgement of the social

norker towards the issues of elder abuae and nêglect.

My own value judgements e¡ere incorporated into lhe development

of this ínstrument. I feel Èhat lhe incluEion of family issues is

integral to the development of any tool that is to be used in the

agsessment of a auspected elder abuEe situation. I also feel that

any aubEequent interventions should !herefore be made from a

fanily-centered (eyEtemic) vievJpoint, If there are areas where the

social worker iE not in agreement wlth the client and/or the fanily'
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these Ehould be noted in the "Commenta" aections as Èhey would

identify areaB of posÊíble interventlon.

The 'rcomnentE" aectionE should alao be utilized when

informa!íon not covered by the questions becomea avaj-Iable' This

is especially important as the instrument is not standardized and

deals with a multipllcity of iBEues,

Respondents rate the assessment form in a five Point "Almost

Àlways (1) to "Never" (5) Líkert Ecale format. It ia Eimilar to a

thermometer scale in that as one movea from left to rlght the

"almogt always" presence of a particular altuation gives way to a

total absence of aane. The three middle categories are "Very

Frequently" (2), "Frequently" (3)' and "Infrequently!' (4). "Not

ÀEsessed" and "Not Àppropriate" have been included becauae not alÌ

responsea wíÌ1 fit within the Llkert format. Àn exanPle of a

queElion that vrouLd reçJuire a responae of "Not Àppropriate", for

exanple, is guestíon #9 in the Family section if the cLíent is

slngle and IIvIng with a niece or nepher,r.

The lower numberg on the scale correapond to positive

attributes. An example of this is QueEti.on #3 j-n the "Flnances"

aection. The hlgher numbers on the scale correapond to negative

attributes. An example of this is Question #2 in the Personal

History section.
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The attached summary score Bheet is a synopsis of the scores.

BecauEe this is a non-standardized exploratory inBtrument, the

scorea cannot defi.nitely Índicate whether or not elder abuse and/or

neglect Is occurring at the time of assessment. It is hoped that

continued uaage over tlme will show congiEtent trends in the

scoring, and that eventually the instrumen! can be adoPted into a

scale of low-risk\high-risk indícators. It should be noted that

rating acalea, of which thls is an exampLe, have a high face

validity and are useful Eupplementary ratingE to other standardized

meaaureg.

INTRODUCTION TO "GENERAL LIFESTYLE ISSUES" SECTION

This Eection íncorporates three areas. The fÍrst !3 "Accesg

to and UBê of Fornal support system6". Thia conEiderg whether or

not the pereon and/or the famlly accegs formal supports !n the

community to contrlbute, if needed' to the overalL well being of the

person and subsequently the fanily. The second aection congiderE

the more intimate aituation' both geographically and physically, of

the peraon'a well-being v¡ithin the confines of the home. The third

agpect Ís the most intimate of the three in thaÈ it looks at whether

or not the home Bituation contributes to the perBon'E emotional

weÌI-being.

QueEtion #1. rf there hâve been one or more changes ín medical
practitioners, vrhat reason doea the person and,/or the fanily give
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for thiE? Àbuse may be disgulsed by changing doctors. AIEo' does
the person have an eBtabllshed family phy8ician and for how long?

Question #4. If the elderly caregíver haa Eome degree of cognitlve
lmpairrnen!, then he/she may unintentionally harm the client by
adminíEtering inaccurate dosagea,

Question #8. ThiE question exa¡nines the perception that the client
feels safe in the home' v¡hich in turn conÈrlbuteE to feelings of
overall welL-being, It alEo explores home Eafety meagureE.

Question #12, This ls a quegtion of perception in that the amount
of visuaL/audÍo atimuLation accessible to and wanted by clients wiII
vary according to the needg of the indivj-dual.

Ouestion #13. con8lder such household taaka aE regular dusting (for
altergies), vacuuming and cleaning' and proper Etorage of food and
poÈentiâlly harmful chemicals,

Ouestion #1.4. loo little sleep can be an lndication that the
perBon'B medicatlons are belng inappropriately adrnlnistered or that
the fanily doeE not understand Èhe perEon's needa. Too much BLeep
can be an indicatíon that the perEon is depressed or that he/Ehe is
not obtaining sufficient audio/visual / 8oc lal stimulation, or that
he/ehe ie being overly-medicated,

Question #15. These aspects consider such things as being included
Ín fanily conversations (!f desired), having peraonal viewg and
opinions regpected, and belng Ehown and given affectlon (If
desired),

The Financea section congiders the po88iblliÈy of financial

abuse conunitted by eíther family or friends. It alao considers an

individuaÌ's . fj.nancial decision-making capaclty. This tests

cognitive capacity ae well as perEonal control within a famílial

context.

QueEtions #I and #2. Is the cllent sPecifically able to nane the
bank accounta held, and any investments ' 

property and Particular
valuâbles that he/she owns? If the PerEon is able to provlde this
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information, it becomea eaEier to notice diEcrepancieE in accountE
of money and belongings. Ask alBo if he/she is aware of personal
cash flow and if bills are being paid on time. If the perBon is
cognitively impaired, determlne who has Power of Àttorney, etc,

Questions #3 and, #4. TheEe questiona conaider autonomy in
deciBion-making and also the ability to purchaae clothing lhat is
approprlate for the seaaon and the budget. ff a perEon doeE not
purchaae hls/her clothes, is there any one famiLy member or friend
who is consistently trusted with money.

Question #7, ThiB queation attempta to measure tvro iseueg3 the
deciBlon-maklng abllity of the cllent, and hls/her knowledge of the
fa¡nlly finances. The anount of money contríbuted should be compared
to the monthly income. Questíons #7 and #8 aesume that the pergon
iE residing in the caregiver'E household.

Quegtion #8. If the client feels thaÈ by virtue of contributing to
the family household expenses he/she should have input into the
fanily's monthly budgeting, consider if the person's expectations
are being met in this regard,

Question #10. Thig iseue can be addresBed whether the person is
reslding in the caregiver's houaehold or elsewhere.

Que3Èion #L1. thiB guestlon addresses the issuës of a recent move
by the client - possibly into the caregiverrs household - and the
subsequent dispersal of belongings and property. See If the process
went smoothly, or if the client is upEet that any divielon of
property/belongingE went againEt hís/her wigheE.

9uestion #12. this question considers intimidation and threatg
regarding monLee and belonging3 over whlch the client still hag
control DetermÍne whether or not the client feelE autonomous in
hig/her deciEion-making câpacity wlth regardg to personal property.

ThiE sêction explores the relationships of the cllent outside

the family context. Although in the guideline it !s aseumed that

the person resides wj-th the caregiver, the lsaues in thís section

can also be addressed íf the elderly person and the caregiver
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maintain separate resldences. ¡,s iEolation has been shown !n

previouE research to be a strong indicator of abuae, a study of the

per3onra social network can be useful in determining !f abuae is

occurring at the preaent time or predicting if future abuae !s

llkely to occur. ft can also have implicatlonB for interventions.

Increasing the social network of a person (if it is desired) can be

considered aE a protective measure agalnst the po8sibility of abuEe

occurring.

guestion #2. ÀEk the cllent to describe a typical day in a
chronologlcal sequence. This is both a check to determine the level
of awarenegs of surroundings, famíIy iaguea, and activÍties, and an
asgessment as to whether or not the clientrs needs are being met.

Question #4, Determine the extent of the client's social network.
Find out if they have very few friends or several, and if the
friendg have any lnteraction with each other.

Queetion #6, Thi6 question considera whether or not the client ig
able to accese outsíde assistance if abuEe/neglect ia occurring
within the faInily.

Question #7. Special fríendB often see a perBon more frequently and
may be privy to confidenceE. It lE also possible that they are in
a position to recognize a potentlally abusive situation within the
familial context. For both these reaaons they can be a uBeful
source of information.

INTRODUCTION TO ÙPERSONAL HISTORY'' SECT,ION

The personal hiBtory sectíon is included as the Literature of

all types of family violence lndicates Etrong support for Èhe cycle

of Violence theory. ThiB theory aEÉtumeE that a predisposition
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towardB violent family interactiona is transmltted f,rom one

generation Èo the next, This aecCion !s divided into two

aubaections. It considers abuse within the familíal context when

the client was a child and when he/she was an adui-t raising a

fantly.

Question #1. Determine whether or not the household waa
mult igeneratíonal when the client was a child. If the current
family iE mu It igenerat ional, then the living arrangements of the
famíly could be part of a recurring intergenerat ional pattern.
obtain descriptions of care (if any) of grandparents and whether or
not the client felt it was appropriate to the time.

gueEtion #3, Fa$iIy violence haE shown strong correlation in
reaearch to aubstance abuse - partj.cularly alcohol abuee - occurring
within th€ home. Àsk questions as to whether or not subatance abuse
lead !o violent behaviour towardE the clÍent and/or other famiLy
memberg,

Questiona #5 and #6, see guidelines for Question #1.

QueEtion #11. see guidelines for Quegtion #3.

The Eection on fanily iB included becauEe, aa prevlously

stated, the exanlnatlon of fa¡nily Lsgues is integral to any

comprehensive investigation of suspected elder abuse and neglect.

The four EubEecÈionE - Corúnunicatíon, Àffective RelationEhipg,

Behavíour/Control IEEues ånd RoIes - aasist social v¡orkêrs to

identify functional,/dysfunctlonal character!stics of families.

Theae factors are belng tested to determine whether they are
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andappropriate and sensitive to the exploration of elder abuse

neglect wíthin a given Eituatlon.

"Communication" !s defined as the manner in vrhich information

j.B exchanged within a family and it is divided lnto both

ingtrumental and affectlve areas. "Àffective relatlonships,' are

thoae relationships in which memberÊ of the family as a whole show

intereEt in and care for each other with an approprlate lntensity.

" Behaviour/control issueE" are thoae expressed behaviourE which

permit faní!y life to proceed !n a consiatent and generally

acceptable manner for each member. "Rolea" are the recurrent

patterns of behaviour, both instrumental and affective, by which

individuale fulflll fanlly functions,

Question #1. Inquire as to how many family memberB visit and how
often, takÍng into consideration geographical proximity. See if
these visits are welcomed by the client, and if there iE any
particular fanlly member whose visitE are preferred above others.

guestion #2. Àsk queEtiong around the fa¡niLy's respect for the
client's need for privacy, to talk about the past, and to have a
socíal circle of friends, etc, if indeed these are important to the
perEon. Also inqulre r,rhether or not the cliènt'E physlcal needs are
beÍng meti e.9., specific food preferences (if not injurious to
heaLth), daily walk8, etc.

Question #3. This queEtion is concerned wlth the issue of denial.
If the client denies exiating problems within the family, he,/she may
also ígnore/deny personal health iEgueÉ and sublimate personal needs
to thoEe of the family.

QueEtion #6. ABk the client to say what is important to him/her
regardlng fanily IIfe and then if he/Bhe Ís incLuded ín theBe shared
experiences/events. ConEider Euch thingB aB fanily activitieg
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withÍn che home, fanily outings, annual family celebrationa auch as
Chrigtmag, Channukah, ele.. and family milestones such aa
graduations and weddíngs.

Question #7. Other alliances that can be harmful to the pereon are
grandchildren belittling/abusing the client, and he/she being used
as a scapegoat for problems that occur within the family.

Queation #9, Blaming Èhe sêlf for problemB within the fanily !E an
lndicator that the cllent has little or no feelings of self-esteem
and self-worth, and this in turn can lead to abuse.

Question #11. "Àppropriate ways of deaLing with stresEful
aituations" referE to giving mutual Eupport, open communicaling, not
scapegoating, etc. Elderly people can be victimized becauae of
their vulnerabilty when stres8ful situatÍonB occur.

Question #1.2. se€ guidellnes for Question #3 ln "Personal History"
section. (Recall the correlation between substance abuse and family
violence. )

Questj-on #13. Inquire as to the relationship between the client and
the pergon with overriding aulhority in the houEehold (if there is
one). Is the latter dependent on the client in any way (e.g.t tox
financiaL assistance) and in exchange, does the client defer to
him/her. e.9., abdicatlng deciEion-making reEpong ibi Ì itieg ? It may
be, too, that the moBt authorlty !s held by the family member who
is simply physically the strongest.

Oueation #18, If the client ia unable to play an inatrumenlal role
in the household (Buch as dolng chores) determine If a meaningful
affective role hae been adopted. see if the client feels that the
affective role compenaatea for the lach of physical role, and hov,
accepting the family iB of the situation.

Question #22. The client may feel that he/Bhe ís capable of doíng
more around the house, or pârticipating more in family activities,
eÈc., but the family won't allow it aE they don't want the pergon
to have a voice in fanily decision-making and/or don't feel the
cllent is capable of aane. Àsk the client what hie/her feelingE are
on the Eubject.





DepartDent of Soclal l.¡ork
Wlnnlpeg Munlelpal Hos pl Ea I
I Morley Avenue
I,Jf nnf peg, Manl Eoba
R3L 2P4

Noveuber 14, f 989

Dr. llark Novak
Assocfate Dean of Contlnufng Educatfon
UnfversfEy of Månttoba
Roon 188, Contlnulng EducaÈ1on Conplex
t¡lnn1peg, Uanltoba
R3T 2N2

Dear Dr. Novak,

I ao a Masterte sludent ln Èhe Faculty of Soclal f{ork conpletlng a

pracÈlcun fn the area of elder âbuse. Thts practfcun has been undertaken fn
conJunculon !¡ith Wfnnlpeg Hunlclpal Hospital.

The purpose of oy practfcuE wås to develop an âssessúent 1n6Èrunent Èo

detect elder abuse. I an encloelng a copy of the 1n6ÈrunenÈ along fJllh the
accoopanylng guldellnes. Thls assessruent lnstruoent has been developed wlEh
the cooperaÈlon and ass!.stance of the soclal r¿orkers ac l'llnnlpeg Hunlclpal
Ilosptral. It 1s ântlclpared thac 1t Hlll be used on an ongoing basls ln the
deEecEfon and assessoent of susPecCed elder abuse cases.

To gain a broader persPectfve on the effectlveness of the LnstruruenÈ' I
âr¡ requestlng ÈhaÈ 6ocial selfare professlonals' and soclal workers ln other
health care facllltfes revfew and crltlque boÈh 1l and Êhe guldellnes. l'fy
pracÈlcuú advlsor Shlrley Groaser, Assoclate Professor of the Faculty of
Soclal Work, and I sould greatly apprecfate any asalstance your staff could
glve us ln Èhls regard.

I wlII be followfng up thls letter fJfÈh a phone call to dlscuss lthecher
you feel you wlII be able to asslsc ne slth thls revles. If you are wflllng
do Èo 60, I would appreclaEe your response belng reEurned Eo oe no lâcer Ehan
one oonEh after you hâve recelved lhe form and gufdellnes as luy Èlúe for
conpleÈ1on of the practlcutr ls restrlcted.

Should you requesÈ further explanaclon of the study, fnstrunenE or
guldellnes, I r,¡ould be pleased to dlscuss any areas of concern thaE you may
have.

Thank you for your conslderaÈlon of thls datter. I look forward co

speaklng wlth you sho r tly.

Yours Èruly,

Susan Allardyce
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Departúent of Soclal l¡ork
Wlnnlpeg Municlpal Ho6 pl lâ I
1 Morley Avenue
Wlnnlpeg , Manf toba
R3L 2P4

Novenber 14, f 989

Mr. Ken Theule, D lrecco r
Department of soclal I.¡ork
Deer Lodge Centre
Roon TI53-2109 Porcage Avenue
Wfnnlpeg, Manl Èoba
R3J OL3

Dear Mr. Theule,

I an a MasÈerrê sÈuden! ln che FaculEy of Soclal !¡ork conPletlng a

practlcuo ln the area of elder abuse. Thls Practfcun ha8 been undertaken ln
conjuncÈlon wllh f,¡1nnl.peg Munlclpa1 Hospltal.

The purpose of ny practlcuro r¿aa to develoP an assessoenL lnstruEent to
deÈect elder abuse. I aE enclo6lng a copy of the lnsEruEent along r,rfÈh the
accoúpanying guldellneg. Thls assegsEenc lnsEruoent.has been develoPed wlEh
Èhe cooperaEfon and asslstance of Èhe soclal r¿orkers ac Wlnnlpeg Munfefpal
HospltâI. IE ls snEfcipaled EhaE 1l slll be used on an ongolng basls ln che
deEectlon and assesaoent of susPected elder åbuse ca6es.

To galn a broader perspecclve on the effect!.veness of the lnetruúenÈ, I
alu requesclng chac soclal workerg ln other healÈh care fac1Ilt1e5 revfes and
crltlque boEh lÈ and che gufdellnes. My PractlcuE advlsor Shlrley Grosser'
AssoclaÈe Professor of the Faculty of Soclal work' and I would greacly
appreclate any asslstance your scaff could glve us fn thls regard. Should you
agree Èo provlde Ehfs asslstance I w1ll provlde the slaff wlEh as oany forns
and gufdellnes as are requfred.

I HÍII be Éollowlng up chls leËter slth a phone call to dlscuss whecher
you feel your staff wlll be able to assfst me wlEh Ehis revlew. lf you feel
thaE fE ls appropriãte for your sÈaff to be lnvolved ln revfeeltng Èhe

lnsErunent and guldellnes, I would appreciace chelr responses belng reEurned
Eo ne no later Ehan one monlh after they have been recelved, as oy ElEe for
coDpleclon of the pracilcum fs resÈrlcted.

Should you request further explanatlon of the study, ln6crunenc or
guldellnes, I lrould be pleased Èo Eeet nfÈh you lndlvldually or collecllvely
!o dfscuss che areas of concern.

Thank you for your conslderatlon of Ehls natter. I look forward !o
speaklng fJlth you sho rtly.

Yours lruly,

Susan Allardyce
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Mrs. Ellen Tab!sz, Coordlnator
Departnent of Soclat l,lork
409 Tache Avenue
f{lnnlpeg, Manlroba
R2H 2A6

Dear Mrs. Tablsz,

I aE a Masterra studenE fn the FaculÈy of Soclal f.Io rk coupletlng apracÈlcuo ln lhe areá of e_lde r abuse. Thls practlcun has been undertaken fnconJunctfoû wfÈh f{lnnipeg Munlcipal Hospfral.

. The purpose of Ey practfcun çra6 to develop an assesgnen! LnstrunenE uodetecr elder abuse. I an encloslng a copy of ihe fnerruoenr alon; ,iin af,uaccorDpanylng Sufdelrnes. Thls asses6EenÈ lnstruoent has been aevãropea wrtnche cooperatlon and åsBlstânce of the socfal erorkere ât Wfnnlpeg MunlclpalHosplral' rt 16 antlclpaced Ehat 
'E 

r¿'rt be used on an ongolng basls 
'n 

thedeEecclon and asgesaeenÈ of suspected elder abuse cases.

To galn a broader perspecElve on lhe effectlveness of the lnstruoent, Ia0 requestlng lhat 80clal workers ln other healch care faclrftlee ruur"" 
"n¿crltfque boch lt and Èhe. guldellnes. My pracclcurû advlsor Shlrley Grosser,ABsoctaÈe professor of Èhe Faculty of såcial wårt, ana I ""rl;-;;á";i;'appreclate any aaslstance.your sÈaff courd glve us fn thls regard. shourd youagree Èo provfde chrs asslscance r e¡rrr prouiae Èhe scaff "iiñ-à" ,"iy'ro*"and guldeLlnes as aEe requlred.

-r wlrl be forrowlng up Ehls retter ,,lch a phone calr to dlscuss r.rhecheryou feer your staff 'frr be able to assls. me wfth rhls revlew. rr-you'r"erlhat lt ls approprlace for your staff co be rnvor.ved fn revfewtng thelnstrunent and guldellnes, i would rpp"""iãc"''it"rr re"pons-" r"ïng 
"i"..,.n"a

co ne no later than one nonth after they have been recelved, as try tl'e forcoEpletlon of the practlcum fs restrlcted.

- Should you request further explânaÈfon of Ehe sEudy, lnstruoen! orgulderlnes' r sould be preased ro Eeer wrrh you fndrvlduar.r.y or colteiirveryto dÍscuss Èhe areaÊ of concern.

. 
Thank you for your conslderatlon of thts oatter. I look forerard tospeakfng wlt h you shortly

Yours truly,

Suean Alì.ardyce



DepartmenE of Soclal f.¡ork
Wlnnlpeg Munlcfpal HospltaL
I Morley Avenue
Wlnnlpeg, Manl toba
R3L 2P4

Novenber f4, l9g 9

Mrs. Jennlfer Moy'ee , Dlr"ctor
Soclal Work Servlces
2300 McPhlllips Srreer
I{1nn1peg, MÁnf toba
R2V 3M3

Deâr Hrs. Moyes,

I an a Masterre student ln Èhe Faculty of Soclal f{ork coEpLetlng apractfcuo ln Lhe area of erder abuse. Thrs practlcum has been underãaken rnconjunctlon with Wlnnlpeg Munictpal Hospltat.

The purpose of dy practlcutr waa to develop an assesaoent lnaÈruoenc todeÈecÈ elder sbuse. r ao encroslng a copy of the lnstruoent arong-slih tneaccoopanylng gufdelfnes. Thls assesaEent insÈruEent has been devãroped wlththe cooperatron and assfscance of the socfar çorkere at 
'ornnipet 

ù"ni"rprlHo'plcar. rr ls anrrcrpated thaÈ rt sfrr be used on an ongoing-uasis tn ttcdeteccton and assesaoent of suspected elder abuse cases.

To galn a brosder perspecÈlve on the effectfvene6s of the insÈruoent, Iam requesrlng that soclal workers ln other hearth care faclllt1e8 revle' andcrlrlque both 1t and che gufderlnes. My praccfcu' advlsor shfrrey c106ser,Assoclare Profegsor of the Faculty of Sãciaf f.¡ork, and I would ;;å";i;-apprecfate any asslstance your 6caff courd glve us 1n Èhls regard. should youagree to provlde thls asslsÈance r wlli. provfde the staff r¿f tã as nany forosand guldellnea as are Eequlred.

r r¿1rl be forlowlng up Ëhls leÈrer nlth a phohe calr to dfscuss wherheryou feer your staff wf r.r be abre to asslst ,oe Hlth thfs revÍew. rf you feerÈhat lt 1s approprfate for your BÈaff Eo be lnvolved ln revlewlng tielnscru'enc and gutdelrnes, r would âppreclate thelr responses being recurnedEo ne no r'ater than one nonth after they have been recelved, as Ey tfme forconpJ.etlon of the practlcuE ls restrfcted.

Should you requesE further explanatlon of the study, lnstruEent orguldellnes, r wourd be preased to oeet Hlrh you fndfvfdualry or correctrveryto dlscuss the area6 of concern.

. Thank you for your conslderaÈ1on of thls natter. I look forrrard toapeaklng wlth you shortly.

Yours truly,

Susan AIlardyce



DepartEent of Soclal Work
f.Ilnnlpeg Munlclpal Hos pl ra LI Morley Avenue
Wlnnipeg, llanf c o ba
R3L 2P4

Novenber 14, l9g9

Mr. Ståcy Hodgson, Dl rect o r
DepartEent of Soclal Work
Brandon ceneral Hos pl tal
Brandon, l4a nf to bâ
R7A 283

Dear Mr. Hodgson,

I so â MaeÈerra atudent ln the Faculty of Soctal Work conpletlng apracÈlcuo fn Èhe area of e.rder abuee. Thls practlcu' ha6 been undertaken fnconjuncrlon Hf rh l,¡lnntpeg Munlclpal fro"piràf l-

. The- purpose of Ey. pracclcuE_waa to develop an aaaeaaoenc fnaÈruûenc toderec! erder abu6e' r an encloefng a copy of th. fnecrur"nr 
"ioie-"iit ,t.acconpanylng 

'ulderlnes. 
Thls aasese'eni lnsEru'ent has been ã""ãrop"¿ 

"iat,the cooperallon and asslstance of tt" 
"oif"i-"orkers at t{fnnlpeg MunlclpalHosplËal. IE ls antlclpated thaE lt rritJ. be use¿ on an ongolog basfs ln thedetecÈlon ând aBsesanen! of suspected elder 

"iu"u "r""".
To galn a broader perspectlve on the effectrveness 0f the fnecruoen!, ra0 requesrlng chac 80c1ar workers ln o;he;-;;;rth csre f8c111rle' revfe!, andcrlÈlque boÈh lt and the. guldetlnes. lty pra.itc.r, advlsor Shlrley Grosser,ABsoctaEe professor or rhã Facurcv or sá"i"i-ñårk, ana oià"r 

""i",i"ri 
l'Dfrecror of soclar t'fork ac rhe f'lfnnipeg ¡ruircrprr Hosprral 

".d I ;;;iå greaÈryappreclace any asslstance your etaff cãufa glvå us ln Èhls regard.

-I nflL be foLlowfng up Èhls letter wilh a phone call to dtscuss r.,herheryou feer you wlrr be abre !o assrst ne r¿f ti thls revleor. rf you are vllrlng rodo so' r r,rourd appreclace_your Ìesponse belng returned to ne no rater than oneEonth after you have recelved che ioru ana gi1ãerrnes, âs Ily Elne forcoopJ.etlon of the practlcuû fs resËrlcted. '

. . llould you request further explanatlon of the sÈudy, fnsLruuent orguldellnes' r wourd be Dreased-ao àr""u""-.nj-.r."" of concern chat you Eayhave. Please feel free to call ¡ne collect ai ny restdence. I an usuallythere fron 8:00 a.n. - t0:00 ".r. uo"J.y"-"Iã il""a"y". tfy retepho;;-;uobe r

. 
Thank you for your conslderation of thls natter. I look fon¿ard tospeaklng r¿lEh you shortly.

Yours truly,

Susan Allardyce




